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SELLOUT’ EXPECTED FOR C. OF C. BANQUET
Boxing Card Slated for Friday Night Coming Friday

Olney Boxers to Come 
Here for Bouts

Billy McDavid. district flyweight 
champion of the Munday district 
will head the boxing delegation 
from Olney when they meet the 
Munday boxer* here Friday night 
of this week. McDavid i* match- 

Mri with Raymond Carden for the 
nighlight match of the ten sched
uled here for Friday night.

The bouts will be held in the 
«chool gymnasium, beginning at 

^.-.■ven-thirty o’clock. Admission will 
be twenty-five cent*.

,, The ten-bout card promise* to 
Tie one Of the most interesting ever 
held in the gym, and will I k - almost 
equal to many of the bouts during 
the district (¡olden (¡loves tourna
ment here recently. A large crowd 
is expected to turn out for this 
boxing entertainment.

Bouts which have been scheduled 
are:

Freddie Dun agon, 70, vs. Glen 
Denham, 75; Harold Sutherland, 90, 
v*. David I/oe Martin, 98; Junior 
Jones, 105, vs. Buck Meinzer, 105; 
Grover I ’otts, 101, vs. Flod Yates, 
98; Billy Mcl>avid, 114. vs. Ray
mond Carden, 112; Ralph Crosth- 
wait, 127, vs. Sargent I<owe. 1.10; 
Gravford Rogers, 137, vs. Tony 
Denham, 137; Jack Stanley, 144, 
vs. Troy Denham. 147; Adrian Dan
iel, 157, vs. Ray Moore, 155; Pres
ton Taylor, 155, vs. Forest Yancy. 
160.

C. of C. Speaker “Glimpses of Holland” to be Shown 
At School Auditorium on February 29

Mrs. C.O. Scott 
, Dies Monday At 

Family Home
Mrs. C. O. Scott, who resided 

"three miles east of Munday, died at 
the family home at 11:46 o’clock 
last Monday night. Mrs. Scott had 
been in ill health for several 
months. She recently underwent 
an operation, hut apparently was 
convalescing and was dismissed 
from the hospital last week.

Mrs. Scott was burn in Brown- 
wood on September 25. 1894, and 
was 45 years, 5 month* and 21 
day* of age. She had resided In 
Haskell county since 1921, moving 
to Knox county about a year ago. 
She was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Surviving are the husband. C. O. 
Scott, two daughters, and a son. 
Miss Sibyl Scott of Haskell. Mr*. 
Kclsie Nelson of Houston and J. 
C. Scott of Reseda, Calif. She is 
also survived by her father, L. A. 
Joyner of Brownwood, and the fol
lowing brother* and sisters: Mr*. 
James A. Metcalf. Houston; M-s. 
Robert Truner, Houston; Miss Sal- 
lie Mae Joyner. Houston; Mm. Cleo 
A. Johnson. Ibillas; John Joyner, 
I,o* Angeles, Calif.; Bill Joyner 

•  of Washington state and leslie 
Joyner.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of relatives. Bur
ial will be at Haskell.

Mundav’s Band 
Fund is Growing

The Munday Parent-Teachers 
.Association wishes to acknowledge 
the following donations to the band 
uniform fund since their last re
port through this paper and to 
thank those individual* and firms 
who hsve so graciously given in 
the following amounts:

Mr* D. C. Green $ 4 00
Monday Compress 5.00
The Rex all Store --------- 25.00
legion Post, Munday. 10.00 
.Munday Music Club 5.00
Those previously reported and 

amounts given are: West Texas 
Utilities'. 115.00; Pendleton Gin 
Co., (10.00; Farmers Union Gin Co, 

¿10.00; Kelly and Golden, (6.00; 
¿Munday Cottonoil Co., 112.50; The 
*  *ach Implement Co., $20 00; 

meron Lumber Co.. $5.00; M in
s' Chamber of Commerce. $37.00; 
unday Study Club, $20.00.

TO MANURES' NESTING

Mr and Mra. W. E. Braly. M. 
l„  Wiggins and Harvey A mold 
spent Thursday of last week In 
Fort Worth, where they attended 
the banker*’ convention.

A treat U in store for those who 
attend the annual Chamber of
Commerce banquet in Munday, for 
Robert E. Jackson, professor of 
government at T.S.C.W., pictured 
above, will lie the principal speak
er. Jackson is a widely known i 
humorous speaker whose wit i* 
often compared with that of the 
late Will Rogers. His subject is 
“ Give Your Town A Personality.”

Weldon E. Floyd 
Purchases Farm 

Through F.S.A.
Weldon K. Floyd who lives in j 

the Sunset community, is the first 
tenant farmer in Knox county to 
become a farm owner by a loan 
from the Farm Security Adminis
tration, it was announced today by 
Howard M. Williamson. FSA super
visor.

Mr. Floyd has bought a 160 acre 
farm located 7 miles we*t of Mun 
day. He was one of the six ten
ant farmers in the county »elected 

| for an ownership loan repayable 
1 over a 40-year period at three per 
: cent.

The six enabled to become farm 
i owners this year by the FSA Is 
j only a drop in the bucket, the su
pervisor said. “ We could have *ur- 

|ces»fully made many times ,his 
number of loans.’’

Mr. Floyd anil the other framers 
whose applications are being acted 
upon were chosen for the loans by 
a committee of local farmers com- 

¡posed of P. C. Phillips, Monday; 
E. A Beck, Vera, and C. J. Bo
hannon. Knox City.

The supervisor stated that the 
basis of any sound agricultural sys
tem is farm ownership and that he 
hoped the FSA work in promoting 
this could be expanded. However, 
he stated that he had read that 
Congress had not a* vet appropria
ted any money for this activity.

Club Boys Show 
Calves at Wichita

lectures of Boys And 
Calves Appear In 

Daily Paper
Ten club boys of Knox county 

entered their calves, selected ss 
the top* of the Knox county ralf 
show, in the district livestock show 
at Wichita Fall* this week. Ten 
counties are represented in the 
district.

A picture of Charles Baker and 
his Hereford, grand champion of 
the Knox county show, appeared 
in Wednesday's issue of the Wich
ita Ibiilv Times; while a picture 
o f Joe Dean Clough sleeping with 
hi* calf, was in Thursday’« issje 
of the Wichita Fall* Record-New* 
Judging of the calve* In the ah >w 
was scheduled for today, Thursday.

Boys who entered calve* in the 
Wichita show are Joe l>ean Clough, 
Gaylon Scott. Wade McGuire, Finis 
and Hope Bratcher, Joe Barton, 
Junior Montandon. Charles Raker, 
Kenneth Raker and Billy Robinson.

Other counties showing calves 
In competition with the Knox coun
ty group sre Wichita, King, Stone
wall, Throckmorton, Archer, Bay-

“ Glimpse* of Holland" will be 
presented by Roeland Van Cavel in 
the Munday School auditorium, on 
Thursday. February 29, at 7:30 p. 
m., according to an announcement 
today by President la-e llaymes of 
the Lions Club.

An intimate insight into the his
tory, life, customs, costumes, tra
ditions, peculiarities and future of 
Holland will Ik - presented by Roe 
land Van Cavel. *

Van Cavel came to America 
alone from Rotterdam, at the age 
of 19. All his relations still live 
in Holland. With only seven years 
of grade school education when he 
arrived in the United States, he is 
well on the way to hi* doctor's 
degree at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, specializing 
in sociology.

Van Cavel states that the aver
age American’s impression of Hol
land is that of a land of wind
mills, wooden shoes, with all the 
little Dutch boys busy sticking their 
fingers in dykes. He then tell* of 
similarly fantastic ideas he had of 
the United States before coming 
here.

With the aid of a series of beau
tiful oil paintings 42 x 60 inches in 
size, Mr. Van Cavel describes the 
unique system of dams and dykes 
used in reclaiming land, the way 
the land it laid out and how agri
culture is controlled; the world- 
famous tulpis; the (Jueen, the 
democratic governnp'tiU-^«^>Ui‘ 
colonial ernprie; the social stratifi
cation. much more evident than in 
the United States; the Dutch sys
tem of education; courtships and 
marriage; how Hollywood style* 
and movie* are changing the cus
toms, costumes, dances, songs, and 
social life in Holland, with the 
older ones fast disappearing. He 
will also discuss the delicate po
sition of Holland in the world sit-

“Prof.” J ackson Tickets Selling
Is Speaker For At Rapid Pace

nation.
Mr. Van Cavel is rivognized as 

a brilliant entertainer and his de
lightful wit ha* led many to call 
hint the Dutch Hum n*t. With 
penetrating insight into the real 
life of his people and with kindly 
humor he presents a story which 
is both educational and entertain
ing. Dressed in baggy trousers, 
wooden shoes, bright coat, and 
Dutch cap. he sings Dutch song- 
ami dances.

Postmaster Exams 
(liven Saturday To 

Nine Applicants

Nine of the twelve applicants for 
the position of postmaster at Kn i\ 
City took their examinations last 
Saturday. Examinations were giv
en by Ardelle S price at the Mun 
day High School.

It will likely be several weeks 
before reports are made on result* 
of this examination, it was stated

Bi-hop Ivan Lee Holt of Dallas 
I is making his second visit to the 
Methodist church on Friday. March 
I, when he will preach at the local 
church at three o’clock Friday 
afternoon.

The church officials are anxious 
that a large crowd be on hand to 
greet Bishop Holt. Bad weather 
kept many away when he visited 
here alxiut a year ago. Dr. ('. K 
Vliet of Na-hvlllr, Tenn., will ac
company Iti-hop Holt to Munday.

Ky Hunter Home
From Hospital

Ky Hunter, who ha- been taking 
treatment at the veterans’ hospital 
at Is-gion, Texas, rotumed to his 
home here last Sunday.

Mr H inter, who spent about five 
wi-ek* in the hospital at I-egion, is 
very much improved, and was vis
aing friend* on the streets the 

I first of tT

Bass, Hardegree and Palmer Are 
Elected to Head Schools of Mundav

Dr. Bass Elected As 
Census Taker

At a recent meeting of the Rourd 
of Trustees for the Munday Inde
pendent School District, the super
intendent and principal* were nam
ed for another year.

I>r. J. Horace Has.- was elect-d 
for a period of two more years, 
and L. S. Hardegree was named 
principal of the high school and 
1.. M Calmer principal of the ele- 
mentary school. Both Hardegree 
and Palmer were named for a one- 
year term.

These men have guided the des
tiny of Munday Public Schools for

, a number of years. I)r. Bass is 
j completing his thirteenth year as 
\ superintendent, Mr. Hardegree has 
• served in his present capacity for 
ten years, and Mr Palmer ha* bean 
with the local «chool for thirteen 
year*.

Supt. J. Horace Bass was ap
pointed census trustee for the 1940- 
41 scholastic cen«u*. This census 
will lie completed during the month 
of March, it was stated.

The trustees set Saturday, April 
6, a* the date for annual election 
of trustee* Three trustee* are to 
Ik- elected, and Thursday, April 
4th, wa< set as the closing date 
for filing names on the ticket.

Bargain Rate to End 
March 2,1940

The Munday Times’ annual Bargain 
Rate will end on Saturday, March 2nd. 
We have extended this bargain rate over 
a longer period of time this year in order 
to give everyone an opportunity to sub
scribe to The Times at this low rate.

A fter Saturday, March 2, The Times 
will go back to its regular subscription 
rate . . .  $1.50 in the county and within 50 
miles of Munday . . . $2.00 beyond the 50- 
mile radius.

Only a few days remain! Those who 
have have not yet subscribed, our “old” 
subscribers as well as new ones, are 
urged to subscribe while they can get 
this saving of 50 cents on The Times.

COME IN T O D A Y !

Music Festival 
To he Held Here

State Supt. Woods To 
Speak at School 

Banquet Here
S. O. Murdock, deputy state 

superintendent of this district, with 
headquarters at Childrens, ami S j 
perintendent VVhitis of Knox City* j 
president of the knn\ county uni! j 
of State Teachers Asaociatiun, and i 
other school heads of the county j 
met in conference here Wednesday 
night with I>r. J. Horace B u i, ?u- 
perintendent of the local schools

Plans were drawn up fot m all 
day musical festival, which will be 
held in Munday on April 9th. Th  ̂
festival will include a cross section 
of all musical activities that re 
taking place in the schools of this 
section, including rhythm hands, 
symphonies, tonette section*, chor
uses. Feature of the festival will 
l»e the choruses in the afternoon. 
F*ach school will furnish high school 
and elementary school choruses, 
and the mas* choruses will sing.

Miss Mildred Kennedy will he 
| .it the piano, and the mas- singing 
1 will he directed hy Mrs K. Q. 
Warren of Kn^x City. Mr Murdock 
will assist with chorus singing

State Supt. L. A Woods will he 
here at one o'clock for the after
noon and evening. At seven o' 
clock that evening, a banquet will 

j he given for school men and school 
hoard*, at which Mr. Wood*» will he 
the principal speaker.

Murdock will send out notices of 
*chfw>l men’s meeting* over the 
entire (ireenl»elt district, urging all 
school leader* to he present.

City Fled ion 
Set for April 2

Mcmlier* of the City Council of 
Munday have sol Tuesday. April 2, 
as the dat< for the annual city 
election. The mayor and two alder- \ 
men will be elected.

Name* of candidate* must lie 
filed with the city secretary on or 
before Wednesday, March 20.

To Have Box .Supper
The Hefner 4-H club girls will 

sponsor a box supper and cake 
walk at the Hefner school building 
on Friday night, March lat. Ev
eryone la cordially invited to at
tend

Annual Meet
Well Known Speaker 
From TSC’W Coining 

For Banquet
Special to The Munday Times:

“ Give Your Town A Personality” 
will he the subject of Robert F 
Juckskon, professor of government 
at TXf’W, when hr add re**«** the 
Chamber of Commerce in Monday, 
Texas, Thursday night, March Tth.

A frequent lecturer throughout 
North Texas. “ Prof** Jackson ha* 
also l**en presented on programs 
all over this and neighboring state* 
and ha* won a reputation a* one 
of the best-known humorists in the 

|¿Southwest. He deals with affairs 
o f the home, state, nation, and *,he 
world with a wit which ha* often 
been compared with that of the late 
Will Rogers.

Horn on a farm in Hood county, 
Ja<’k*4»n received hi* early educa
tion in Texas, took his B.S. degree 
at George Peabody College for 
Teacher* and hi* advanced degree 
.at the University of Chicago and 

¡Columbia. For the past 19 year* 
ha* ha* been professor of govern
ment at TSCW.

A prominent member of the Ro
tary Club, "Pro f” Jackson is ala« 
a member of the Chamber of Com
merce and o f the Masonic I/xirr. 
Jackson ha? been so successful, 
that hi* service* a* toastmaster, 
main speaker, and commentator are ' 
in demand every week.

••pro f Jackson was invited to j 
I speak hy J Horace Has*.

Progress Being 
Made on fitv Park• 9

Barbecue Bits Being 
Constructed; Other 
Work l nder Way

Satisfactory progress is lieing 
made on all improvement* at the 
city park, east of Munday, it was

| reported by those in charge.
Included in the work now being 

; done is the construction of green* 
and tee* on the golf course, com
pletion of road and foot bridge* 
and the construction of various 
barbecue pit* for picnic spot?.

Work on th* club house and 
keeper's house has not yet been 
started, although the septic tank 
i? completed. A hildren's wading 
pool will also be built, with water 
for the pool being supplied from a 
well which ha* hen dug on the 
park ground*.

Construction of the <iam for the 
lake will start sometime in the 
future, it was stated, and the lake 
will be storked with fish. A sand 
beach will he constructed and swim
ming will be permitted in the lake.

The project is employing 80 men 
per month, and construction will 
be over a period of nine month*.

Masonic luodgc
To Meet Monday

TTie regular monthly mooting of 
Knox I/idgr No. 85!. A.F and A M 
will ho hold Monday niirht.

Chav Ri.-hmond of Beymour, 
deputy grand master, will visit thr 
lodge at this timr, and all Mason* 
arr urgi'd to bo present. This will 
la* Richmond’s first official visit 
to tho local lodge.

Matter» of importance to thr 
lodge will be taken up, and a good 
attendance is earnestly requested.

Aunt Mag ( offman
Injured in Fall

Aunt Mag Coffman, well known 
pioneer resident of Gore«, was ser- 
ioualy injured In a fall at her Goree 
home last Saturday morning.

Mra. Coffman, who is 83 years of 
age. fell and fractured her hip. 
She is reported to be in a very ser
ious condition,

Aunt Mag is making her home 
with a aon. Bill Coffman, of Goree 
and is the mother of District Clerk 
Lee Coffman of Benjamin.

Dr. T. P. Frizzell of Knox City 
was a visitor here last Monday.

Around 250 Expected 
To Attend Banquet
Tickets for the annual Chamber 

of Commerce banquet went on sale 
hen- last week, and indication» are 
that there will lie a complete sell
out before the banquet date of 
Marrh 7th.

Officials o f the Chamber of Com
merce urge all who plan to attend
the banquet to purchase their 
tickets early, as there will likely 
lie many wanting tickets at the last
minute who will have to he turned 
away. Members of the ticket com
mittee report splendid s a l«  so far, 
and it is likely all tickets will he 
sold hy the end o f this week.

The ticket committee is composed 
of A. H. Mitchell, chairman. K. I). 
Atkeison, W. E. llraly, Sebem 
Jones. 14. L. Blacklork. Buell Bow- 
den and Worth Gafford. Those de
siring ticket* are requested to get 
in touch with one of these men.

Music for the banquet will be 
furnished by the Chas. Francis 
string ensemble o f Anson, Texas, 
well known musicians of this sec
tion. Plans are for a splendid 
program of entertainment-

included in the program will he 
a report of last year’s work and 
the election of new officers for the 
coming year.

Th« >;un> -t sill lie «erved by 
Mi«s Ila Moody and girls of the 
home economic* department of *he 
Munday high school.

Wichita Area 
Leads Nation in 

Census Reports
Applications B e i n g  

Taken fqr Census 
Of Bopulation

Reports from Washington are 
to the effect that the Amarillo 
area, which is the ninety-first area, 
led the entire United States in 
completion of the business and in 
dustrial census The Wichita Falls 
district. No. 13, of the Amarillo 
area also led the area which make 
this district top, in the Unite«l 
•Slates in completing the census 
The Amarillo area had its census 
r«'p«irt 80 ;» r cent complete, it was 
stated.

The population and agricultural 
census will begin on April 2, Paul 
Pend eton, supervisor for this coun
ty, said Tuesday. Appications for 
enmerators in this area are being 
received now, and all who wish to 
apply for census enumerator are 
requested to write Clifford Deaton, 
area supervisor, at Wichita Falls 
and receive application blanks.

Meanwhile, Pendleton urges ev
eryone to he thinking of the pop- 
ultion and agricultural census, and 
have some member of the family 
designated to answer all questions 
when the enumerator calla.

Donkey Basket 
Ball (tame To Be 

At Sunset, Mar. 6
Thrills, spills, and action by the 

serond'
That'* what is in store for all 

who attend the donkey basketball 
game at Sunset on Wednesday 
evening. March 6th. The game will 
be at seven-thirty.

This promises to he the attrar 
tion of the season, when the fac
ulty and school hoard lock horns 
in a fast and furious bit of action. 
In case o f necessity, some very 
(»(»able sustitutos are available.

Everyone is assured of a very 
enjoyable evening, and all are in
vited to come out and have some 
fun

Holder Market 
leases This Week

Announcement was made Tues 
«lay that Dave Griffith has leased 
the meat market in Holder's Grn 
eery, taking charge last Monday 
morning. Griffith said the market 
will specialize in home killed meats.

Bill Mabry, an experienced mar- 
| ket operator, will be in charge of 
the market.

«
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

W h a t  He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—

C R A C K I N G  THE WH I P

WOMAN OK THK YEAR

la  its February issue the Progressive Kannot 
its selection of Miss Msrths Berry of 

Georgia ss the South’s '‘women of the year" for ier 
hiatunc pioneer service in providing educational op
portunities for country boys and girl* of limited

Th* is only one of many honor* which have been 
bestowed on M ii( Berry, who was in 1931 selected 
in a nation-wide poll ss one of the 12 greatvst Amer
ican women. She has alno received the Theodore 
Ruoasevrlt medal for leadership of youth, and hon
orary degrees from si* college* and universities.

In 1902 she founded the Berry schools for moun
tain boys and girls with a modest beginning in a log 
at bin near her home at Mount Berry, Ga The 
schools now hsve more than 1,300 students, who at
tend classes four days and work two day* each week, 
The boys learn useful trades or farming, while the 
girls are taught home economic» and other sjbjeci* 
in which they are interested.

Mih* Berry is «till active in the d reet .n of the 
school* at the age of 73, and is a!»o the only woman 
member of the board of regents erf the Georgia uni
versity system, to which ahe was appointed in 1934 

Her distinguished service in the cause of educa 
tion may well be ranked with that of those great 
woman pioneers of the last century Vary l.yon. 
founder of Mount Holyoke, and Maria Mitchell, as- 
troaomer and professor at Vassnr

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PakHsked Every Thareday at Monday

Kditor. i> «M r  |nH »«h#r 
No«» MUor(lrady CJ Roberti 

Kmrom Kdarar 
H a n e y  !.«►•

Knimrmd ml th# fw*# tu Mu«4*f. Twa**. MR C\mtm
'.Ail niMttpr. under th# Act of r<H|fM M»n h 2. '.Wl 

hi R-M KIITION K IT »
In ftpwt a«»*»#. p «r  y mat • »  50
la  •.*»•.*! d » 1*1». p»f y*«r t2 * »

T h » M u n d «» T v n * »  ta Ivm u rra ttr . y#« g u p f»o iil* «  only «H a t  M 
t »»ll»  «a  to l># rtajhl. «ttU II4C « h a i  It »•»li»»«*» to  b# W**'*W.
rw«f a rdloaa o f  (d tily  poi Id ra . iu b li«b in «( a »w s  fa ir ly , im partia lly  

N O T IC I  T ü  TM  K* l 'U B U C  Any arroaoou t r »  f t «  tu t« upon taa 
.h a ra c tr r  atandintf, or rafsuNalion o f  any ».«»num. fim i or eor 

.'li which may » p i - a r  In th# re lu m n i o f th.a paj»rr w ill h# 
• dit . i > r t » l * i  ujx'n du» n*rt»c«* brina |i>eo to  th# pahltaltrr, at 

hr Munday T  n w i o f flea

Our thought* brftt 
they make us what we 
Baker Kddv.

our actions, 
are. Mary

I 14*1 11» GARDENS
When agricultural scientiats first announced 

they had developed soilless tank garden* in which 
plant roots are nourished with chemicals- most 
people thought that was very nice but they weren’t 
sure they wanted to plant c m  in the hathtub. They 
didn’t really see how cehmical solutions in tanks a* 
substitutes for natural soil were ever going to be of 
much use to anybody.

Then trans pacific clipper planes began taking 
passengers to China and other points east, and the 
airline discovered that sandy, U.S.-owned Wake Is
land was just the right distance between terminals 
to make an idealstop-over spot The chief difficulty

10,241 Frame 
Gardens Built

gardens ia contained in an Exten
sion Service circular, C-121. “ Frame 
Garden Suggestion*," which can be 
secured free at the office* of coun- ^  
ty agricultural and home demon
stration agents.

Texas farm families planted 10,- 
241 frame gardens in 1939, an in
crease o f 7,119 over the 1938 total.

The little gardens, usually around 
four feet wide and 20 feet long, 
yielded 2,126,000 pounds o f veg
etables valued at ¿112,000. Many 
produced three to five crop« in 
1939.

The frame gardens, protected 
against wind and extreme* of heat 
and cold, usually subirrigated. were 
especially valuable in a year when 
drought cut vegetable yield* over a 
large portion of the atate.

The idea of the frame garden for 
out-of season vegetable* production 
goe* back n number of year* to

"How did you make all your 
money?” A

“ I formed a partnership with a 
rich man.”

"How did you do it? "
"He had the money and 1 had 

the experience."
"And was it a successful business

for you ?"
"Immensely so. When de dis

solved a year later, I had the 
money and he had the experience.’ '

.iillllililllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllli. .illllllilll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllu.

Gems Of 
Thought

T H E Y
SAY!

KT.O ig o

“ There’s no one that I’d like to be 
Castro County, where Mr and Mr«. <>ne half as much a* I or me. 
Charley Heclt decided that t h e i r  Ami though I aup on meager bran
family needed fresh vegetables and I ’d change the menu, not the man.

AVERAGE AMERICAN

[fcd th#» dtpr«fiion of the Thirtir# harm thr 
American spirit* Did it rau*** *ome to ]o*t faith in 
what w# call the American dream? Did it Icmtrn the 
jw*lf reliance and stimulate eUs* hatred* *

A lot of people have feared that it did.
Read, then, what the American people think of 

tlMMalvw to?ia>, a* mirrored in a new Fortune poll: enough bean* and carrot* to around f r a 
Eighty per cent of American*, from farm hand* ; helping 

and factory workers to pixmperoua executive*, regard j V »u can never tell when even I ’ncle Horace's 
them**»Ivon as members of the middle c!a*a I most fantastic invention* will be useful to a world

Moat American* including three not of five ' that keeps hopping ahead.

turned to cold frames as a mean* 
of growing them in spite of limit
ed rainfall, wind*, and blowing 
sand on their wheat farm.

I.ater. according to Jennie Camp, 
specialist in home production plan
ning with the Texas A and M. 
Extension Service, a home demon
stration agent was employed by 
Castro county. This agent. Izora 
Clark, paased <>n word of the Heck's 
*ucces* to other farm women and J 
to neighboring home demonstration 
agents.

By 1935 the idea hail spread to . 
a number of counties in the South 
1'lains area, and Grace I. Neely, ex
tension specialist in food preser
vation. investigated the plan. By 
1936 the Extension Service had' 

Knowledge is a steep which few adopted the system as a standard

Billy Arthur Lee of Wichita Kalla 
visited hi* grandmother, Mr*. A. 
K. Huskinson, and other relative* 
here last Sunday.

“ Our public debt national, state
and local now averages $430 ror ’ may r |i,tib, while duty is a path j recommendation, 

was that the soil on th. ¡-and couldn't even pport . very man. woman and child in the which all may lead. L  Morris. The secret of the upcce«* of the 
a blade of gras* and station crew* and overnight country. The present generation . . .  frame garden lies in the protection
passenger* had to have vegetable* and greens. ha* placed a mortgage on all the Today well lived makes every afforded by the side* and cover, us-

The airline called in a Cniversity of California people and on the property of all „  dream ,,f happmeas. ualty canvas. Since the area la so
ent>*t who set up tank garden* Now there arc *1** people in order to prime the >n)j every tomorrow a vision of small, usually around 100 square

h.>|>< Kali Das. feet farm families ran afford topumn for the present generation 
"This is a nice present to hand to 

¡nborn generaltnm* What will they 
think of the intelligence of their 
forefathers?”  Harry Flood Byrd. 
U.S. Senator from Virginia.

married men with families to support, and more than 
half of the unemployed would rather haw* a good j 
job, with mn even ehanre of »petting promoted or 
fired, thmn a w a re  j«#h at just enough wages to get 
h7

A majority think they art* Setter prepared to ; 
a f reed than their parent* were, that their cham-et | 
of aucce/** or better, and that their non*' rhaneej# 
Will be »till better

Seventy per cent feel that they have an obl.ga- i 
tion to paa« »n to the next generation better living 
and aonal conditio«*, a higher standard of • ■ jtr 
ahip, more «duration. Setter health Only ten per 

feel that bequeathing material wealth to their 
i ia important
Self confident, promt, hel lever#» in oppt»rt unity, ? 

build«#* of a better world that*A ue avermge Ameri- 
raitAf Tkm* cfOJii;t;e* and deal, have mad** Am«*r

denomini 
vhwh the

tor (
II- ‘ail

ma'« middle cìmm thè higheat coi 
ef ettiaenahip in thè worid. a rlar 
A m ene» ri bradi '?# ,*t u» !-o n  Boy Makea Go<>4

From thè Mìnnea|<wli« Star Journal

THF H F IT t IMS M ATI H

Fife men»<*«« thè pmaervatmn of «orirty*» moat 
idienahed thing« property. job» »nd family. When 
yen hold a match in yx*ir fin ( « r i  and thè rlear flirti# 
putrita U»w.«rr| thr ceiitng in « ìent heauty, it ia hard 
to helievr that w th a little Help fmm ita alti«« 
armimi thè rwwi curare*tea.

COUld Coneume thè houar

From the Selma (A la.) Timer-Journal

M AV < IN H I'M AM TV T o  M W  
“ Man’« inhumanity to man makea count lea« 

million» mourn "
So wrote the philoaopher of old.
And today man# conduct in »ociety proves the j 

point.
The good book dcrlara* that “ WhatRoever a man 

•owi that he ahalt al«o reap."
That ia a» it should be. That ia aimple juatice 

in artion.
It portray» a harvest of regret» nhould man aow 

hia wild oat*: it offer« the comfort and conaolation 
of heavenly ben«fdict»orui thou Id he plan a life of gOi»d 
deed*

Yet. there are in this age and every age through 
wh ĉh man has pa«eed. a tendency on the part of the 
erring to reap the g>od which other* have »own. 

Rank injustice* Such a rour»e 
ft bewpeak* ingratitude of the ha«e*t »ort.
In every community in Texaa today may be 

found evidence of h* 
other» have sought
•own In a large number of instance*, men and 
women who are benefactor» to their commumtiee are 
recognised and rrwarded. but all too often outstand
ing accomplishment« have been the work of individ
ual# who have remained in the background, who have 

a»r< paper, curta n* never Seer, known for what the> did. for other« who 
» which you are «it not aow aaw the chance to reap the harveat and

d>d ao.

improve the »oil for intensive cult I ♦
Take thing* gently; forget the vation. Subirrigation is almost a 

ill, remember the g»o*i. never fr-t standard practice, but the gardens 
about what you cannot understand, ran he successfully irrigated from 
he kind to man and l>ca.*l. for all *he surface, 
need kindness; make much of the Frame garden* often yield 10 

».mocracy is waging a battle tender, homely things which j times the volume of vegetables that
after all. are the true riche*. can be produced on a similar area 
David Smith. in open garden*.

• • • j The vegetables, because they
There are only two rules of good j grow rapidly and are protected

manners; one is. always think of i from sudden change* of tempera- 
others; the other is never think of j ture, are of surpassing flavor and 
yourself. ~B. Jewett. j tendeme**.

• • • j The main value of the frame gar-
Wr Judge ourselves by what we dens from the standpoint of nu-

feel capable of doing, while other* tritional experts, however, is that 
judge us hy what we have already that they produce vegetable* early- 
done. - Longfellow. i in the spring and late in the sum-

) tiler at a time when the ordinary
_  , .  , . i i  „ „ „  i garden is'bare. In some sections ofTwo elderly men at a club were »  ___ _____ , . .,t _ ___ _____ the state, the frame garden is the

within itself against the force* of 
centralization, which, in the name 
o f efficiency o r benevolence,
are rutting the the ground of gov
ernment from under the citizens 
and placing it in the national cao- 
ital." George I*. Aiken, Governar 
of Vermont.

AAA SHORTS

Through their participation in 
the 1939 AAA program, nearly 
660,000 Texas farmers have put
soil improvement work into effect.

IVspite progress made in con
servation work in the last four 
years, America's farm land still is 
wearing out faster than we are able 
to restore it, Secretary Agircul- 
ture Henry A. Wallace ropor's.

discussing the table manners of a 

you think of
new club member.

“ Well what do
h m asked one. . ! and cities, Mis* Camp pointed out.

‘ •Very remarkable, replied the ............ ¡„
other, thoughtfully, “ I've heard

i only source of fresh vegetables, 
The miniature garden* are also 

ideally adapted for use in town*

soup gargled and syphoned, but,

The 300 per cent increase in the 
number of frame gardens in 1939 
oVer the 1938 total is cited as evi-ture ttenry A Wallace ropor's , w er me nua local is cue« as evi-

ow and w h e r e  and hy whom. Progress hae Icen m a d e  hut the-. “ fH’n my T v , .. dence of the practical value of the
to reap W h ere  th ey  have no, .re  . „ I I  millions of farm. wher. ‘  v* " er knOWT' “  10 ^  I system.

tuig
AH these allies eeem far from 'tangerou*. hut ' Th* hero of the American Revolution who ft

conservation practices used are in
adequate to keep the soil in place 1 The principal of a high school 

_ _ _ _ _  didn’t scold the two student* he
With the income available to caught with smuggled ice cream 

them for living, farmers in I93'i «-ones in their pickets He limply 
could buy about as much goods for made them leave the cone* where

Detailed information a* to the: 
construction and culture of frame I

their families a* they could in the (they were 
favorable period o f the 20'a 4*it 
they were still about one billion 
dollars short of parity income as

ry day * match or cigarette ia dropped nta was'r nanced the war with the mother country it seldom defined in the Agricultural Adjust
suatioatd and little known.

I»ok about you and see if you cannot do some
thing to "Know the Troth" ahout the builders o f 
your h-'itie community, county and State and Nation.

The Texas Voice.

paper, or a bed. and Ina 
Every day a stove with

I. and perhaps 
a faulty flue

death results, 
it setting fir*

ment Act of 1938.

to a dwelling livery day an l in e r ree nel f\re n the 
firoplare Ah#«»t« a «perk out into *om« inflAmmAH’«  
objorî. ln th« room »ml «et# fin» to it maybe in th# 
dttjrtim#. maybe at nicht whan #
Rywrey «lay brine* *vs«4c»xr« 
fui Util# flam« on thr matrh wot 
wrrak hawor on th# whol« comm

So th« n«*t timr you w»rrh 
match and tip it d«#wr *nd fnrr 
life, rememlmr that it ¡« helpleaa 
it in your fine di-« or when iti charrrti rr-r»,?* an* 
roW

Rej»l»«<‘t fir# for thr utility it ha* t>> olfer. tml 
rexpect fir«* aUo ftir the powrr it h».«; to H«atroy.

U *  year, payments by life insurance enm 
panics to beneficiaries and policyholders totalled

rnn# bn* r#tir*d.
box* that p#«r#-
with ItA Allin» to

tiny flam# of •
inoUii«r I#aa* on

In the last 100 years food and 
fiber produced by the average 
worker engaged iti agriculture in
creased threefold.

IT I’AYS TO ADVERTISE

wh

te.800.000
years ago.

or nearly the total amount in f «ter SO

The Roman Emperor Diorletian priced wool dyed 
with Tyrian purple at #360 a pound. Modern rbemi.

RETTER STREET LIGHTING SAVEH II I.IVES
Analyaia of two ful 

nn a nurr-ber of streeta effected by the new safety 
’ ghting moderization program in Hartford. Conn., 
shows 11 live# saved and a net «aving of $80.000 
in property damage and personal injury.

In hi» roport to Mayor Spellacy of Hartford. R, 
E Simpson. Consulting engineer for the City, aa d 
that in the first yesr of the program there was a de- 
erosse of td-3 per rent ln night arridenl* on the re- 
lighted stroets, and in the seeond year thero was a 
der rosse of 61 * per Cent. Contracting with this ex- 
periem-e in thoee section* where modernired safety 
lighting was not installed, night aceident* inrroasnd 
dunng the same period.

M- Simpson als» pomted out that in th* two 
y*ar* prtor to the aafety lighting program. the»e 
wem 12 mght pedestnan fatalitie* contrastmg with

cal manufacturers produre a far better j«d* for nn y only one night pedestrian fatality in the two-year 
*  Few rents. period following th* inauguration of the new pro-

1 ---------------------  grant.
To enable iU reader# to form a better idea of a | Eor an expenditure of $70 per month per mile.

billion dollars, an exchange says that if that amount 
ia one dollar hills were laid end to end they would 
reach around th* earth at the equator nearly four 
time* Vnrle Sam now owes more than <1 billion 
dollars.

Hartford succeeded in saving the live# of II of its 
citizen* on only ten miles at its street*

Rural retail sale* were about 82 
f accident experience per cent higher in 1938 than at the 

bottom of the depression,

THE I'a

by Ann Roe And«n*->n

“ I ra»nt" u< a quitter before ne |
be fin».
»onT* »  hi# brother, th#»y »r*

cloeer than twin». I
“ I don’t know" is too lasy to 

study his hooks;
“ I #i*h that I could”  is a sitter 

in nooks.
“ I might" is a "majbe-he eouM"

if  he tried;
•'I » i l l  try" is a boy who is quick 

to deride.
“ I can”  ia a worker on hi* way !

to the top.
“ I will“— * go-getter that no one

can stop.
" I  did" it 0)* fellow who today 

is "the tops."

OUR SPECIALTY . . .

•  Good Meal*
•  INrellent Service
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Come To—

(O A T E S  ( AFE
B %Ntjl ' FT ROOM NoM OPEN

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . .fully equipped to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Springs Are 
Better!

ASK I ’ S WHY
. . . All Work Guaranteed
WE TRADÌ t o r  u s e d  

FURNITURE

The word's largest Swiss cheese factory 1« in
j Wisconsin.

PHONE

C L E A N I N G  

P R E S S I  N  G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LAN< F SERVICE

LICENSED LADY
ATTENDANT

Dav Phone Nile Phs
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF A LL  KINDS

•  “Cheaper to hav. and sot 
need thaa to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, la an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membrane» lining the bronchial 
tube*. Creomulston goes right to the 
Mat at the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm, increasearcrrtlonand 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender. Inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of OrmmuMon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the eougti 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
tor Cough*, Cheti Colds, Bronchiti«

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is ct vital import

ance. In spite of this, how many times have you heard someone 

say, ” 1 don't know where I spent my salary, but it's gone!”

I f  a careful record of all expenditures were kept, this could not 

happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks are receipts for every payment.

I’AY  BY CHECK AND BE « KNI AIN !

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Inaurane« Corporation

Farms For Sale—
169 Acres, new house, good out

buildings, 5 miles of Mundsy.

743 Acres, three houses, good 
outbuildings; 3 miles south of 
Haskell.

115 Asros, one house and good 
outbuildings; 9 mile» NW of 
Abilene, Texas.

These farms can be purchased 
for 20"i cash, balance due in 
10, 15 or 20 years at 5i5 interest 
rate.

J. C\ BORDEN
First Natl Bank Bldg. 

Munday Texas

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IBRIGATIONS

I’honr 141 Munday, Tes.

Dl unday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

' f
i

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THK

Rexall Drug- Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEA FEES’S 
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RAY SERVICE

p h o n e s
Residence

76 30
Flrat National Rank Building 

Mnnday, Texas

1 %
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Prenrrv at ion of I’uhlic Hoad»
As one ride« along the putdic 

roads today, or perhaps I should 
say in the late summer and «pnng, 
he experience* the horrors of mod
ern road«. In this instance the 
blame cannot be placed upon the 
commissioners, but upon the farm
ers.

Some farmer« in this section of 
our good earth persist in using the 
roadway* a« turning rows. I f  «»me 
o f the “ high-brow*” do not under
stand what 1 mean, I will explain 
it this way: many of the poor 
little fanners do not have suf
ficient space to turn on their farms 
with their farm implements, so 
they casually take out their fences, 
fill up the ditches with soil, and 
when they drive out to the end of 
the row* with their team* or trac
tors, they just keep the plows 
plowing until they get out in the 
middle o f the road; then they lift 
the plows out of the ground and 
turnaround on their neighbor’ * and 
the public's territory.

This is not guesswork, if anyone 
should be so foolish as to deny it. 
It is a fact, and if you want to 
see it practiced, just drive nut in*o 
the country in this sertion during 
the springtime, and I assure you 
you will see it practiced every
where.

There is no end to the adjectives 
with which I could describe a man 
who dies this. And, incidentally, 
if you take notice, it is not usually 
the poorest farmer* who do this; 
it is the greedy non-public-minded 
landowners who own just enough 
land to live decently and claim to 
be above the average farmer.

A man who turns in the road in
stead o f on his own ground is ju-t

Banner Product*
R. T. Morrow, Mgr.

Wo pay top market prices at all 
time* for your

CREAM. POUI.TRY. EGGS 
AND Hl DER

COMl’LKTK LINE OK FEEDS 
AT ALL TIMES -V IS IT  US

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Itlarknmithing of all Kind«
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Y'our Business Appreciated

W  A R R E N ’S 
Welding Shop

Warren A Sherrod

Western Produce Co.

R. M. G Eli R ELS, Mgr.

Come in visit with us.

•  Me pay highest price* at all 
lime* for your I’oulty. Egg* and 
Cream We have a complete 
line of feed.

a* much a public enemy a* a man 
who swindle«. If a person had the 
welfare of the general public in 
mind, he would not turn on the 
public roads; if a swindler had the 

| welfare of his victims in mind he 
I would not swindle them out of 
their heard-earned money. It is 
just the same case both ways.

W hat should he done in this: 
there should he legislation enacted 
heavy fines and imprisonment of 
the breakers of the (gw.

Friends, if you ever rode in an 
automobile down a road where a 
farmer deliberately plowed out into 
it, and then turned around on it, 
you doubtlessly would have the 
same opinion. It is against the 
public welfare for roads to be 
practically ruined by such actions; 
it is the taxpayer who pays the ex
penditures spent in constructing 
these roads, therefore the really 
public-minded citizens should de
mand by legislation that such sel
fish, avid men stop their hateful 
ami criminal habit, or else be im- 

f prisoned like any other felon.
I

Grammar School News
In the first grade during the past 

week, there were 2) students who 
made KM) in Reading every day. 
The class is very sorry that Don 
Johnson. Joan Williams, and Paul 
Walker are alvsent. They hope that 
they will soon lie back in school.

The third grade has been studv- 
| ing a unit on Texas. They have 
j made salt maps of the state. They 
are very sorry that Carlyne Jones, 
Carrie Hell Smith, and Klir.al.eth 
Harlan are ill They hope them a 
speedy recovery.

In the fifth grade, the good citi
zens for this week are llarhara 
lane Almanrode, Margie I.owr 'y, 
Evelyn Harris, F. A. .1 ihnson. Bet

,
II Walling, Karleen Hrewer, Mtr 
tha Louise Walker, and Willie Ma
rie Cogburn. The policeman and 
policewoman for this week are 
Richard Henderson and Willie Ma 
rie Cogburn, respectively.

The grammar school choral club 
| ha* added some new memlier* J. 
It Walling. Evelyn Hardin, Willie 
Marie Cogburn, Wanda Sue Nel
son. O. C. Prather, Eva Dean Hen
derson. Harahra Jane Almanrode, 

I and Hetty Sue Sanders.
Following are the nicknames of 

| the sixth grade girls:
Wanda Sue Nelson Pat.
I«*ita Lane Gentry Peg.
Mildred Yoat Penny.
Katherine White Kat.
Elma Jean Punk.
Grarie Moore Grace.
Eva Dean Henderson Dean.
Evelyn M *or.* »»h a
Ruth Walker lluthie.
Following is a poem written by 

the fifth grade:
The Covered Wagon

A* we travel along the dusty 
road

In our covered wagon we go.
Happy a* a little toad
Singing a song of woe.

At night when we camp
My wife cooks b) the light of 

the lamp.
Then we sing around the flicker-

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . ..

THE T I MES
Want Ada

ing flame«
While the cattle are prowling 

on the plains.

When we go to sleep on the 
ground

And look up into the heavens 
round,

We see the stars shining .10 
bright

We hardly think it is night.

In the morning when we wake 
We get our wagon started at 

daybreak.
When we shout for joy and glee 
When we see our home in Santa 

Fe.

Sunset Trio Audition
Friday night the Sunset Girls' 

Trio, consisting of Katie Hell 
Sweatt, Virginia I’arkhill and data 
Jones, with Mrs. N. T Underwood 
as accompanist and Mr. John Jones 
as the chauffeur, made a trip to 
Sweetwater. The gril* gave an au
dition over state KXOX and as it 
was favorable they were invited to 
Come ami broadcast March bth at 

p.m.
There is a children’s program 

originating in a local theatre from 
I to 2 o'clock and the girls were 
asked to give a couple of numbers 
on that program also. Don't for
get the time and date, March !>th, 
at .1 p.m., over station KXOX.

Freshman Report
As most of the Freshmen class 

have recovered from the flu, an.l 
are hark in school; they are study
ing hard for six weeks exam, which 
are this week. TYiey are still a 
little dumb in algebra, but th**y 
think with time they can master 
even that.

The Freshmen girls' sport is 
playing softball; the hoys, well, 
they haven't any certain one. 

We've lieen wondering why . . . 
Edna Fay likes tall, dark, and 

j handsome boys. ( Say, Fay. what's 
the difference’ )

Gaynell likes to watch us play 
Iwwhtll.

Joe seems downhearted lately. 
Harold isn't bsahful any more. 

(Say, Watson, who have you l>een 
around lately?)

Glydanlin doesn't like the boys.
I (Whoopee, there’s a girl!)

Victor seems kind of confused. 
Juanita like* to play softball. 

( Especially when a certain boy 
plays.)

Gena Beth likes to g o  on picnics.
. . . Adios.

Stop! IsmA ! Read! and Come
If you don't believe that the 

Junior class play is going to la- a 
knockout iust read in Life matja 
xine for March 14, lt'-'tK, or bett'-r 
still, come to Sunset auditorium 
March 14, 1!*40.

Quoted from Life magagzinc: 
“ Abie Irish Rose, with 2,500 odd 

t performances, rolled up Broadway's 
alltime endurance record, but.it '« 
a piker compared to Aaron Slick 
From l*unkin Crick For Aaron 
Slick, greatest of all rural come
dies. has been staged over 25,000 
times. It has been seen by more 

! people than have seen ail hroadway 
productions put together for the 
last five year*. It's script ha* sold 
over three-quarter* of a million 
copies.”

The Character* Are 
Aaron Slick, not ns green as he 

looks Guy Hardin
Mr. Wilbur Merridew, a crooked 

«peculator Joan Gritfitn
Clarence Green, a mysterious 

voting man Claude Richardson
Mr«. Rosy Berry, an Oklahoma 

widow Ruth I’oyner
Gladys May Merridew, a sweet 

young thing Willie Mae Fierce 
The Girl in Red l-orn» Rae 

Clarke.
Little Sis Riggs, a regular tom-

keep.
Now that we have thought it

over we are ready for school to JVIerml»»y

Eileen Noonan, a nice young lady
. . — . . . . . . —___ Juanita Hunter

Professor Farnun, a comical cir
rus man---------.Cecil Joe Burton

Be sure ami come! Curtain
open* at eight o’clock. Don’t dare, turn out and are ready to start out 

I miss this grand radio program, j in something new.
Everybody come!! • • •

Annie Burns
Senior Report Annie Burns, the daughter of Mr.

We hud a meeting Monday mum- ] and Mrs. J. M Hums was born at 
j ing and decided we would all have Munday, Texas, on December 23, 
to keep busy or we wouldn't get | 1022. “ Ann," as she is usually 
uround to all the things necessary called, is five feet four inches tall 

| for a Senior to do hefore gradu- and weighs 08 pounds. She has 
! ating. First of all we must have gray eyua and brown hair. Her 
1 a class ring. We all have those, favorite* are: teacher. Mis* I’hil- 
| except Bill. Since we know he] lips; subject, English; color, blue; 
bought one, but somehow lost it, { song, “ Destiny” ; sport, swimming; 
we’ve all agreed to let him gradu I hobby, music; movie star, Bette 

I ate with u*. Davis.
Then cornea the Senior play and The Seniors are fortunate in 

t all the other little programs that having Ann as a memlier of their
the Seniors will put on. While we class for ahe is always happy. She
are talking about these program«,1'* undecided as to what she will do 
we want to remind you all to come after finishing school, 

j to our "Radio Program” on Friday
riot attorney wa- in town last night. Basketball Game to he Main
Monday, working in the interest Next in importance come* pick Eeaturc Here March bth
of his candidacy. Mr. Blount has ing out the diplomas, and invita In order to create a bit of ex- 

1 made several trips to Munday since ! tions. We've already selected citement we are staging a donkey
announcing his candiilacy several , these and they an* very pretty basketball game hen- Wednesday

about leaving Sunset, but wel’ll »till few hours of enjoyment. So corns! 
have a lot of memories that we can

Eb Reeve» of Abilene was visit -
ing friends and relative« here laat

ORATEX  

Service Station

ELMO MORROW. Mgr.

We meet or beat any price on 
your Tractor Fuels and Grease»

If you once try it,
You will always buy it.

Attorney C. E. Blount of Pa
ducah, above, candidate for dist-

weeks ago.

bey ???? ( gue -X
who . . . come to the play and see 
who plays this part.)

Hotel Guest* Junior*
The curtain go«*« up at 11:00 o'- 

cbick .«ahrp. anil we just dare you 
not to be there.

Kadi« Program
Kang! Hang! Come and aec the 

Seniors “ Radio Program!" It is 
worth everybody’» time and money 
to *ee thi* “ knockout” program. 
It will la* Friday night. March 1 
The admission is 10c and 15c, ,«o 
everybody come.

Ma«ter >f Ceremoi es, Claude 
Harrison.

What's next’  Lessons? Wail, i Marche The faculty i»
maybe they sh .uld come next, but challenging the school board. A« 
right now we tn- thinking about lhi* “• lh,‘ f,r*' *'v,'nt of ,hl’' kin4

Robert Travis 
(a regular Kay

Solo__ _____ __
Introduction . .
S o lo ______. . .
Negro Skit.__

an«l Robert.
Violin *olo___
Battle of Sexe 

I Kyaer.
Piano Solo____
Reuding_____
Duet .........

' Rachel Walling 
One-act play 

: Cow."
T r io __________

Bell Sweatt ami 
Tap Number 
Whistling \um 

Blarklock.
Solo . . .  . . .
On«* of the mu.n attraction« of 

the Rad o I Vo gram is the nne-ac' 
play, “ Mrs. O'lGary's Cow,”  and 
the student* have lieen working 
hard on thi* play a* it i* to he 
entered in the county meet. The 
characters are a* follows;

Mrs. O'Leary, owner -if a ...... .
cow .Margaret Hardin

Betsy O'la-ary, a very misehiev-
| ou* little girl ___  l*at Parkhill

Emmett Olwary. a tall hand
some young man Pay me Shannon 

Bridget Donohue, a neighboring
woman _____Evelyn OfTutt

l.ida Noonan, a stout girl of 
fourteen France* Walling

the general round of parties and 
picnics which the Senior* will have. 
What fun!!!

After discussing these thing* 
and promising ourselves wr would 
study between these good time.« j 
we g.d down to the last few weeks 
o f school. Then the Valedictorian 
and Salutatorian will be determin- | 
ed. They must have lieen going to j 
Sunset at least two year* anil if i 
longer all four years' grades will 
lie averaged.

Then we all began talking about 
the Commencement Exercise*. We 1 
wondered why they were called \ 
Commencement exerci-e* instead of 

I awerne Hump».» | "Ending“ exerri*«*; after all you 1 
Claude Harrison know that is the last of our high 

Cleta Jon* 1 school carver. But we learned that 
Vu«a, Bill, A J.. | they arr called Commencement ex- 

| ercise because it is really the lie- | 
ginning of things. Just the end 
of the first step in life not tne 
end. Right now it is hard to think

Vo be held at Sunset everybody is 
expe«-ted to come out and have a

Use Steam...
FOR THE WASHING

The addition of steam to our 
laundry’ make* washing easier 
and bring« better result«.

TH E E -Z  H ELPY- 
SELFY LA U N D R Y
I). P. Morgan 1*5

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOLS . .-MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thi« Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

Wl lil A HOGS. PAVING VOI 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF IIROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Pauline Goo lnon j 
/.ana Ann llam 

Veil Prather and

Mr». O’Leary'*

Cl* ?a Jones, Katie 
Virginia Parkhill

9 **
. Lamoinc 

Floyd Frail

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

0 *1  *ANU*ACTU01N 0  COMPATÌ/ 
«w on t m as  »e e r iT  M ose m s n  

*3.000.000 SINCXNG Mtw U4ts
WR SOYBEANS,

VOUCH MOV* «M AN 00 MILLION 
BOS neL ANNUAL COOP 

son TH» AMERICAN «ARMER

IM CHINA. AN 
APPOOPOlATt «1ST TO

SlVC AM AMD RELATIV.
1» A 0 OFF IN!

BLUe 
POINT 

OVSTMIS AÛP 
NAM* O Atrta 
A TOWN ON 
k OH® 1 * 1  ANO WV4PQ1
NAruüAk MO» cm
%MA*.t M O C lO U ft 
C JW 'P «*  d t f l l  

tOOMCX

N!«;s CMKOCAt x s  
«»^OITINO * ROM TV4*

____ , WCk9LO "A n  ro*T
a  ftfCftfT \  IM I* COUOTtfV cvH t

r“£ Â ~ £ w  \
«4 iM Pusm v eoua> m tMOAMM Ofo e»

BA%M. CHANM* IM T*t U *  AAÎfMT *V*T|J*.

H e a lt h  N O W . . .

Beauty LATER  

with M UND AY  

DAIRY MILK

Start her on Munday Dairy 
Milk now for health's sake, 
later on, she’ll get beauty - 
through-health . . , «till with 
Munday D a ir y  Milk. It's 
Munday'* finest

Munday Dairy
I ’l lO N K  10«

Her. o r .  three great Coffees — and every on . 
of them priced to sa v * you money fhn week. 
You can't buy better Coffee thon Clover Farm » 
quality blend« regardleti of price — that we 
firmly believe.

Clover f  arm

PEAS
No. 2 19c

>pringfield

(O R N
No. 2 OCT wa /)(•1 an-

1 1 men

COCOANUT ' 1  19c
SPOKK

12 0/ 
can 27c

liner Farm 

PLANTATION

CRISTO 
MATCHES,
o i  | ) i  I )  m  D n . w I  \i 
M  IÜ I  RIBBON » AM

MACKEREL 
MILK
SARDINES *

3
6

n>
can

hox
rtn

N«» 10 
I an

No. 1 can

( IRNA1 ION

V rm-r h an Oil

6  - 

6 '4 »
can*

4 8 c
2 3 c
5 3 c
1 0 c
2 1 c
2 5 c

FRESH A SMOKED MEATS.1
Loin Slunk
Purr Pork

Sausage
) anry Dry

Sali Pork
(lover Farm

Margarini*

2.U'
9  m. ¿ .tC

It.

l (k *

I S

\rmoiir n 
Star 

Sl.lt F I»

Raion
i.B.

2 3 c

I U 'IA I.
rissi 1

( lover I arn 
200 rount

HathriM.ni t lover Farm 
F I S S I  I IITIMI ro t in i .1 r o l l *

t k»v er 
l'ttW ELS F arm

Clover l  ärm ‘Y
R AZOR HLA DI.*» O

( lover Farm 
SALAD DRESSING

10c 
25c 
10c 
25c 

,2' 29c

roll

pkgs

BROWN'S TULIP 
VANILLA

WAFERS 
2 0 cLarge

I'kg

CLOVER FARM 
SLICED

PINEAPPLE 
1 9 cNo 2 

Can

F R E S H  F R U I T S  &  
V E G E T A B L E S

LETTUCE 2  ,, 9 c
Oranges Texas dor 1 9 c  
Apples Fey W mtNkap do/ 1 9 c
YAMS 4  -  1 7 c

SUN WIST

Lemons
DOZ

19
Fri.'SatcMar. 1-2 SEBERN JONES- Owner 

Munday, Texas

<fo»>xlover Farm Stores MfATS,
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FABRIC GLOVES
KEFI.E4T .SPRING 4'HH 

Register your Bpnng M- 
trance «itti Pitrirt . . . ‘.he 
*  leoni in* perennial f »  Tonte!

Thajr’v* juet the right loo* 
of fre»li elegance for your 
»tiiU and I ingerir-trimmed 
frocks.

•  PASTEL PIVK
•  Black
•  PASTEL BLUE

Flower Necklaces
BuUilt-light ffew m  la chain 
necklace« in coral, turquol«», 
•Kite and blue

iuur. in J L  ■;

r Crowned Queens of TSCW Mardi Gras
>  -  :<W- /*«, «

Munday Music Club 
Meets in Goree With 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor

TSe Munday Music Club met In 
the home of Mr». W M. Taylor 
at Gome on Thursday of last week.

Mr». P. V. William* gave a talk 
an the March. A piano duet-— 
March Militaire, Opua 5, So. 1. by 
Schubert wan played by Mu»» 
Fannie label! and Mr». W M. Tay 
lor. A paper on John Phillip Sou 
aa the March Kin* was read by 
Mrs. W K. Moore.

I Kirin* the busin««» meeting, the 
club vote»! to »end $2 to the Metro
politan Opera company and to *ive 
t.i toward paying for a liaiid uni 
form for the Munday achool ban»!

Member* and guest* were AE 
dame« J. Horace Ha»». T G lUmge. 
J. C. Borden. Don Fern*. C. H 
(lidding*. l»>ui»e Ingram, John Kd 
Jones, Carl Jungman, W K Moore, 
U  M Palmer. M H Breve and 
P. V. Wililams and Mia« Fannie 
Isbell, all of Mumtiiy. and Mine«. 
Orb Coffman, Sam Hampton, An 
nette Bruorian, Madoie and the 
hoateaa, all of Clorre

Sunshine Circle 
Meets on Monday 
For Bible Study

Member» of the Sunshine Cm «■ 
of Methodist W M S. met last 
Monday night fur the regular R >le 
stud/.

Devotional was led by Mr* 
La/ne Womble, after which Mrs 
M B Bound» had charge of the 
Bible laaaon.

The circle meets every Monday 
night at the church, and every wo
man who la not associated w th 
another »uch organisation in the 
town is cordially invited to thew 
meetings.

Preernt were Mr*. l,evi Bowden, 
Mrs. layne Womble. M -a. M B. 
Bound». Mrs Cecil Conner. Mi** 
Ruth Baker and Mm* Meet* Dm 
gua.

Bridge ( ’lub Mils 
Meeting Tuesday 
In Broach Home

The Monday Sight Bridge Club 
met in the home of Mr and Mr* 
Fred Broach last Tuesday night 
for their regular meeting (lame* 
were entoyed at three tables, after 
which a delctoua refresh meet pla'r 
was served

Preernt arere Mr and Mr» W 
R. Moore Mr and Mr* H A Pee 
dleton. Mr and Mr* C P Baker 
Mr and Mr* Grady R<d»en« Mr 
and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell and the 
heart and heatoea

Neva Joy Jones 
Givi's Party For 
Seventh Birthday

Homecoming Held 
At Nelson Home

A sort of homecoming was held 
last week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. H. Nelson, when their 
children came in for a visit.

Out-of-town relatives present 
were Mr. ami Mr*. Car! Tyree I 
and daughter, Carla Jo, of Tueum- \ 
cari. New Mexico, and Mr and 
Mr*. Jim Nelson of l'ampa, Tt-xas. |

Amigos Sunday 
School Class 
Knjovs Party

Months of strictest secrecy were climaxed recently at Ti'Xa*
State College for Women when Naomi Boutwoll, junior of Terrell, 
ami Beverley Jean Ward, freshman from Fort Worth, were crowned 
queers of the third annual college ALirdi Urn*. Twenty-five hundred 
costumed students attended the two coronation ball*.

The .Amigos Sunday School class 
held its monthly social meeting in 
the home f Mr. ami Mr*. Riley B 
Harrell, with Mi* W l .  Barber, 
Mrs I V Jobe, ami Air*. Chaml <•- 
Hugh«, assisting the hostess.

Fight) four wa* the diversion of 
the rvenig The St. Patrick motif 
wa* carried out in the refresh
ments and decorations. The fol-

Roxvdeti, Mr ami Mr* Ce
cil Co. ... r. Mr and Mr» Melvin 
Jenmag«. Mr ami Mr* M C. Hall
mark. AP ami Mr*. Lyle St.sighill, 
Mr and Air* Howard Cobb, Air 
ami V1-. Wallace Reid, Mr and 
Mr*. Clyde Yost, AL*»e# Mary 
Couch, Stella Broughton. Mamie 
Crouch, Dorothy Crawf r»l, Mild
red Kenned», l!ah M >od\ Le- - a 
K- .■ and Christine Burton; Air- 
Juanita Jones. Mr*. Terrell Per-
due* anti Mrs M L. Barnard.
OiKruilrr Hu^hf*, W 1. Barber.
L A J hbr. Riley B Harrell and
the* hotltFMfpa,

n  • ^  n

Neva Joy Jones celebrated her 
seventh birthday on Saturday after
noon. February 24, with a party 
for 2b of her arhoolmates and 
friend» She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Marion Jone*

Various gam«» were enjoyed, 
then the children gathered around 
the dining table on which wa* a 
pretty lighted rake All sang 
“ Happy Birthday."

A plate with cake, delirioas 
cracker», punch and sucker» w is 
served to Helen Johnston, Marky 
Mnrdork. M.-rva Mobley. Wade ant 
(Jay Oliver. Retty Jo and Jerrell 
Harnett, Joy, lay  and J H Trim 
ble, Fvelyn and John IJoyd Ism 
heth, Joline Hendrix. Namoa Hamp 
ton, Martha Msrn- Walton. Jennie 
Mane, Nell and Wanda Jane*. II* 
Fay Steward. Billie lee  and («era! 
dine Lamheth, Jerry. Betty* Jean 
Rosa and Joy Jones

TO MFDICAI. MEET 
Dr D. C. Kiland loft last Sat 

urday night for New Orleans, 1.« . ; 
where he is attending a medieal , 
meeting. Mr*. Kiland and son. . 
David <T«a*r accompanied him V> , 
Galvewton and are visiting rela- | 
live* while Dr Kiland is in New 
Orleans.

BIRTH ANNOI NI FMF.NT 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim William* arc 

the parent* of a boy, David Kd 
ward, bom Thiirwlay night, Febn. 
ary 22, at the Knox City hospital , 
Both mother and little *©n are 
rwported doing nicety.

Mra. D. C  Green and Mr*. G R 
Kiland went to Abilene law Fr- 
day to see “ Gone With the Wind." ,

Mm. Curtis Coate* visited her 
mother la Knox (Tty the first of '

Project Active
Tbr WPA «FWinif room prujift, 

iponsorrd by the Texas Relief Cow* 
muiton tmi the romminntonfri' 
court f Knnt county, ha« boon in 
ofHrratton ton month« up to Fob* 
^uarv 21. 1!M*Y ^tvin# fmplovmont 
fo persons in and near Knox 

! City
The tola! number of garment* 

completed ■» 1 ,29f>. using X.Jfl*
yard* of material During th* 
winter months the sewing room 
give* «pe. a! attention to clothing 
for achoo »rs r  Among the mmit 
interesting garment* are th* for- * 
duroy «acheta for hoys ami girls, of 
school age

The sponsors have pledged fl,- 
<WJ for carrying on this project, 
w th '*.<.•-* author tat,on of 111 
074, irahing a total of $l2.16f T<>
date ll.to.1 in WPA fund« have 
bee* used, which includes pay to 
worker* and I19S.WÎ in sponsor«' 
funda This leaves an unused bal
ance of $10,119 for the projert

The sewing mom is located on 
the first floor of the old grade 
*chol building. Those interested in 
th* work «re «voleóme to » sit the 
project st any time.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient« in the hv»»pita] February 
27, 1SMB: Httwion \rth-r Orr. Knox 
City; Mrv B K Red wine. O’Brp'n; 
Virgl# Smith. Urt*«* ; Mra* J M 
Sawyrra, Hyan. Ok.'a., (readmit- 
led); ( aM*) Jort'K, Knox ( ’ ity, (ix* 
admitted»; J C. Seaton, Jr., Vpm; 
Mr» \\ I. t .iif*!!, Tru-.'ott; Mr* 
C W. 4 -*ve>. O’Hr en; \\r%. \. \ .  
Kmcrv. Ihilhi*-

1'atlent» dismi^aed from the hot* 
pit.'»I tli Ha-* vAftk M - 1 A
Haynic, TruwMtt, Mr  ̂ Car! Hav 
‘ • I • U W 4
and baby, \|un<1a\ . Oleta Dtvii, 
Knox T;ty; Mr* C. A Bullion an»l 
baby, Truacott; Mrs. J 1». Heater. 
Colorado City; Mr». Jack Smth.

hr»ter; Mr** H I Becker and 
baby, Rule; Abner Hall. Ben jam n;

Mr*- K J O'Bryant. Stratford. 
Ok!a ; Noah Hodhf*—, K i";x ( 'it\ . 
Caeey Jon*?*. Kn x City. Mra. H I.
* hru-tef B«*n, Rochester; Mrs. C. 
V\ MKartx. Munday; Mra J M 
.'Uwyrr«. R\an. Okla.; Bab> Nora 
Ray !*»rvin, \% ra; Tennie Alice 
Bute», Knox City; Marx France* 
S« ko Ro» heater; M - A Sparks. 
Throckmorton.

* • *
BIRTHS

Born to- -
Mr and Mr* C. A Bullion of 

Truaeott. a girl. Margaret Edward. 
February 22.

Mr and Mr* James M illiam« of 
MjihIb). a hoy. February 22

• • •
DEATHS

Mra \A T Averit*, of Rule. Feb.
ruary 24. 2:50 p m.

• • •
Mi«a Alma Spear retume«l Sat- 

unlu > from San Antonio, where she 
*• • led the ||th Annual Awemnly 
of the Texas Hospital Ansociation 

a s s
Mrs Clyde Goodrich viaitde With 

her «ister. Mra J AA' H»lme. of
Seymour the past week end.

*  FASHION PREVIEW ★

Munday Music Club 
Makes Donation To 

Opera Company
The Munday Music club has an

swered the call of the Metropoli
tan Opera Association for funds 
for the purpose of keeping the 
opera open this season. The asso
ciation has made an appeal to mu
sic lovers of America to contrib
ute, stating that unlese a million 
dollars is raised by May 1st, the 
opera will close its doors to all 
singers and young singers whom 
they help by giving auditions

Various music clubs have been 
asked to contribute SI to this 
cause, and the Munday Music Club 
patently sent a check for twice that 
amount.

L O C A L S
M „«« Clarice Mitchell wa* a visit

or in IHillas on Thursday of la«t 
week.

Joe B. King viaited hi» mother 
in Abilene on Thursday of last 
week.

week end here with home folks.

Mias Opine I’ruitt, who is at
tending school in Abilene «pent the

Mrs. A. C. Foster of Rule spent 
last Saturday here, visiting in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Doug-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wiggins left 
last week for a visit in San An
tonio, luimlo and other points.

Mrs H. A. Pendleton visited her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. ind 
Mrs. Roy Sanders of Abilene, last 
Friday and Saturday and while 
there she also saw “ Gone With the 
Wind."

Miss Alaxir Dingu* of Wichita 
Falla visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Dingus, over the week 
end.

Air. mid Mr*. Deaton Green and 
children viaited Air». Green’s par
ents'in Wirhita Falla last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Hcrnice Andrews 
iand Mr. and Air*. Roy Cutbirth 
and daughter, l*atsy Jane, of 
flaird visited in the home of Mr.

Radiator cleaning and 
ropairinpr. M u n d a y 
Plumbing Co

and Mra. J. C. Campbell last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. W. W McCarty » >
turned from Dallas Tuesday whe e 
they attended the annual spring 
gift show.

The
Munday Laundry

In Under New  
Management

I’HONK 110

We have a nice elean laun
dry, and are rendering the 
same efficient service any 
self service laundry will 
give.

\$’e will call for and deliver 
your laundry . . .  or you 
may come to our place and 
do your own laundry. We 
will appreciate your patron
age.

Munday l«aundry

j <VW VW W lf t f t f tW W W W * / r f^ W W W ^ W r fW N W r fW V r fW W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W

Baker - McCarty
“ THK STORE WITH THE GOOlkS"

Everyone, whsthsr a stay-st. 
home or traveler, needs an a ll
round cost lot every season. A sug
gestion by the Fsbrusry Good 
Housekeeping is this oatmeal tweed 
in soft beige Th* bach is loos* and 
flared and the slssvts full length. 
Completing its charm is a flattering 
sailor collar of lyna-dyed los.

Mr and Mr* Sehem June« and 
little daughter, Carolyn, viaited 
friend» and relative» in TKrock- 
m.irton ln»t Sunday.

Mr and Mr* S. Hassan , f  Hu 
krll. Mr and Mr* R Hvsaar if 
Hamlin and Frank Stlman of Ro
chester were rue«*, :n ,h» 
of Mr and Mr* S *d Waheed la* 
Sundmy

V . ’ . v / . v . v . v . ’ . - . v . v i v . ’ . v . v

Now p4»stmaster 
Gets ( onimission

At Benjamin

Thomas R West, newly appoint
ed postmaster at Benjamin, was 
advised Saturday by the postoffice 
departmeeit that his hend had been 
accepted. He slso received his 
eommiesion a* postmaster, which 
authorises him to assume charge of 
the po«loffire at the close of busi
ness Manrh 19, 1940

Afr Wr.-t sicceed* Collins Moor- 
*’ • -*e as p««tmaster at Benjamin.

D I Holder, Jr , is up after a 
few days tllneiaa.

All-Day Service 
At Baptist Church 

On Next Sunday

All-day service will be held at 
the Flint Itsptist churrh in Mun
day next Sunday.

The occsuuon is the visit of the 
district mt»«ior»ary. Rev. Littleton, 
to the rhuix-h. Services will begin 
at ten o’clock, with lunch being 
served on the churrh grounds at 
noon.

A special invitation is extrnded 
to ex-cry one to come and join in 
these services.

Millinery Week
Spring’s smartest straws are sprout
ing folwers, others flaunt veil», or 
-olorful ribbons, yet they’ re so dressy 
. , so flattering.

•  SAILORS

•  I'IF. PLATES

•  BRETONS

•  TEHRAN'S

S/X out of every T fN
Tmffk Moline! ~

H a/tfirn  A f t e r  D a r k  . f
• I • fataili A tvmmtêi ■ •* '«iieiart____ _

• V .V .V .V . '.V .V .V . ’ .V .V . ’ .V .V .V .V . '.V .V .V e V s '.V ^ .V . '.V .V

Baker-McCarty
THF ST**RF WITH THF G O H W

Mrs. E. B 
o f  C .itlilaatf 

fa

II and daughter 
visitor*

; r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r

VIM!
VI( ¡OR! 
VITALITY!
Like getting an unsuspect-d 
check from a neh Aunt 
finding children’s frocks like 
these at only . . .

Site* 7 to 14

$ 1 . 1 9

Picker-Uppers!

•  An so«-»«ory -collector's 

heaven! Tailored and dressy. 

Brilliant sugestiona for wear.

An Outstanding

HOS1KRY V A LUE !

Humming Bini Chiffon Husiery

7 9 c
3 and 4 Thread

site* M 1-2 to 10 1-2

CALIFORNIA MADE

Slack Suits
. . . Just arrived . . . irre
sistible styles . . . the 
smartest fashions of the 
season . . . direct from 
California.

Variety of colors in sixes 
12 to 20.

$1.95 to $5.95

Topper* that barely reach 
your fingertip, to the ful! 
length styles . . . Tailored 
and saury . . . young and 
feminine. Don't miss this 
value event.

17.9b VALUES NOW . . .

$ 5 . 9 5
Other Beautiful t oots . . .

$10.75 up
Here’s A Good Supporting Cast for Your Spring Costume
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It won't be tong now till the 
welkin will be ringing with cam
paign oratory ami earnest candi
date* will express gratitude at be
ing greeted by “aurh a large and 
intelligent audience composed of 
brave men and beautiful women” ; 
Rome and Greece will riae and fall; 
the flag will wave and the Ameri
can Kagle will aoar and soar until 
he’ i  out o f night.

Tribute will he paid by the spell
binder* to “ the horny-handed till
er* of the soil”  and the speaker* 
will refer in touching tones to the 
day* when they themselves “ pulled 
a hell-cord on old Hobhin down the 
long rows.” One *uch orator in'a 
previous campaign assured an audi
ence;

**I was born on a farm; I was 
raised on a farm; I've plowed; I ’ve 
picked cotton; I've milked in fai t, 
there’» nothing done on a farm that 
I can’t do.”

A listener (who probably was 
for the other candidate) yelled: 
" I 'l l  bet you can't lay an egg."

Tout ( » l o r » )  K ) pfV 'A tnun tiuflir Ui U i Ii I ica 

'MrtppiH f i l i l  í  ¿XíhJt ! !

POLITICAL

George Washington. Thomas Jeffer
son and Andrew Jackson—and 
Woodrow Wilson has been dead 
long enough now that it’s safe to 
praise him, too.

Another story comes to mind;
A campaigner was orating:
“ Our grand and glorious country 

stretches from the .rocky coasts uf 
Maine to the golden strand of Cali
fornia! it stretches from the (Ireat 
l-akes to the glittering waters of 
the Gulf of Mexico.”

Someone yelled, “ Let 'er stretch, 
and hurray for the Democratic 
party.”

Remembering faces and names is 
difficult euough for a county or 
district candidate, so think how 
difficult it is for a state candidate 
a* big and populous as Texas is. 
One veteran of the political wars 
has evolved a system so good that 
it ought to be passed on:

In a crowded hotel lobby, he 
introduce himself to a group >f 
men; then, spotting an important- 
looking man in a nearby group, the 
official will say, "Isn't that Jud/e 
Klank of Dimmit?” ami someone 
will say, “ No, that's Mr. Soand-o 
of Forney," and the official will 
then rush over, grab the mao bv 
the hand, eall him by name, ask 
him who everybody is in Forney, 
get introduced all around in that 
crowd, then use the same method 
to get the name and town of one 
man in the next group.

Speaking of difficulty in remem
bering. there's the story about a 
candidate at a picnic who intro
duced himself and, among othe- 
cpiest ions, asked. "How’s your 
father'”  to which the sitizen e- 
plied. “ My father is dead." TV- 
candidate said. "O f course, r f 
course" and then, a- he continued 
mingling with the rr >wd. ian across 
the same voter, and In asking about 
the state of health and prosperity 
of the voter's relatives, inquired, 
“ How's your father?” to which the 
citiien answered, “ He’s still dead.".

Hi • REFUGE ON A BAHAMIAN CAY
papers are pointing out the likeli
hood that the European war may 
soon spread to the Near Hast- in
volving the clash of combined
Kritish-French-T u r k i ■ h armies 
against Russian divisions defending 
the Caucasus oil-bearing regions.

The importance of the adherence 
of Turkey to the Allies, in any 
such event, can hardly be over
estimated. Turkey today is a pro
gressive, thoroughly modern, and 
strong state, in marked contrast to 
the decaying and weak Ottoman 
Empire of pre-World War day* 
the “ sick man of Europe" exist
ing only by »uffranee of the Pow
ers, presided over by cruel, inept, 
harem-plagued sultans, and a no
toriously corrupt officialdom In 
1918, the government of the weak 
sultan at Constantinople accepted, 
like the other defeated Central

stole hostilities with Ru
The years since the courtnaaaa aff

of this famous peace of I 
have seen a remarkable
mation of Turkey, under the | 
ing hand uf her idolised
(Conqueror), President 
Kemal (who died a little 
year ago, without affecting, 
ever, the stability of the regime be 
had aatabl had) In 1 arkey today 
Great Brit ¡an and France have a 
strong, progressive, mudrrn nation 
si state for an ally. As a result of 
Turkey’* satisfaction, moreover, 
with the terms of the lamaanot 
peace, they do not encounlr,r ka 
their relationships with Turkey, the 
same bitterness that ha* been *• 
characteristic of the attitude of tbs 
other Central Powers, in thoir in 
sistence upon “ revision”  of the 
post-war treaties imposed upon 
them.

Power*. the very vere and hi|. 1
miliating treaty .1 ta ted by t! Mr. and Mr- H. Lathers visit-
vtctorio . Al!lien. 1 ed relatives in Pad icab last Mon

Then there took pllÏCP OJlf■ of U day. *
mont gpoetar tilar vents of t:
post-wa r vea r». T ri* novr ea • Mr. «ml Mr». K. VV Harrell wer»
promin«» *it!y into thir piettire tí llallas over the
stile an<i  exp.»rienc Turki?th m >
tary co ramasder. Milatafa Ke mi _ - „
Datriotii
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A  ca re fre e  g ro u p  of w in te r  v a c a t io n is t s  lo ll on the co ra l s.xrv-f* of a p i ln  s tu d d e d  cay, i f f  N a ssa u ,  the 
B a h a m a s, a fa v o r ite  spo t fo r  a n  a fte rn o o n  p icn ic . W e 'I within n e u tra l w a te r s  the  B a h a m a s  a re  o n ly  fifty 
m ile s  off t h s  F lo r id a  coast. T h t  ro u te *  o f t h *  A m e r ic a n  flag line r  K e n t ,  of the  M e rc h a n ta  an d  M in e r s  T r a n s 
p o rta t io n  C o m p a n y ,  fro m  M ia m i to  N a ss a u ,  an d  of th ;  S  $  M u n s r g o ,  d ire c t  from  N e w  Y o rk  to N a ssa u ,  a r *  
w ith in  th s  n e u tra l t o n *  e s ta b lish e d  at the C o n fe re n ce  o’ Panama. A t  N a ss a u ,  o r  on one of the n e a rb y  cay s, trav- 
r le r s  to  t h s  B a h a m a s  th is  w in te r  can  c n jz y  u n m o lro t -d  * h r  p.-y life o f th  -. C a r ib b e a n  re sort.
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Subject to the action of the Pern 
ncratic Primary, July 27, 1910:

For Tax Assessor and Collector:

K. H. SAMS 
(reflection )

J P. "Buster" TOLSON

For County Commissioner. I’ rect. 4

ED JONES 
(re-election)

For County Treasurer:

R. V. (Bob) Bt’ RTON 
(Second term)

For County Judge:
E. L. COVEY 

(re-election)
J. C. PATTERSON

For Sheriff: -
LOUIS CARTWRIGHT 

(re-election)

For District Judge ."»•th Judicial 
District:

LEWIS W ILLIAMS 
J. DONNELL DICKSON

There's nothin' as uncommon as 
j common sense as my grandpa list 
j to suy.
j -------—

The list uf Texas newspapermen 
who’ve written books lengthen-: 
Fred Masxengill, Sri, of Terrell. 

! whose volume tells the origin of 
the names of Texas towns; Paul 
Yates, Austin political commenta
tor, who has written a book on the 
mythical Paul Runyan; Ed Kiltnan 
o f the Houston Post, whose volume 
deals with Texas history: Byron 
Utecht, Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
representative in the Capitol, who 
has written a book on the Texas 
legislature . . . Col. Dick McCarty, 
grand old man of West Texas ne*<- 

| puperdnm. attracted such wide at
tention with his picturesque style 
o f writing that he was offered a 
place as columnist on a big East
ern journal but turned it down to 
remain in his beloved Albany . . .

'Get Carl White ..f the Pen *.»■* I’re; 
in Port Arthur to tell you about, 

! an "extra” which he got out; it 
I consisted o f only one copy and 
,when it wa« pic ent-d to a group] 
1 of editors wh i had been out o f ! 
[touch with the world ‘ or nine days, 
on a fishing trip on the Gulf, the 

j wild statements and happening« I 
¡fa ll imaginary) in the paper reallv ] 
created consternation till they 

I teamed it was a hoax . . . Some 
j humorist once said: If a judge 
makes a mistake, it becomes the- 
law of the land: if a d, «-tor makes 
a mistake it is buried: if a preach
er makes a mistake about the her-- 
a'ter, nobody will know it un.il the 
next world; but if a newspape-rman 
makes a mistake, there it U in 
cold type and everybody know* 
about it.

IIAKDIN OPENS li VII. 
COMMISSION RACE

For IKatrict Attornry 50th Judicial 
Diatrict:

C. K. BLOUNT 
ROL LIE FANCHER

For State Representative, 114th 
District:

GRADY ROBERTS 
(re-election)

For County Clerk:
J. F. (Red) WALDRON 
M T. CHAMBERLAIN 

(re-election)

For County Attorney: 
JOE REEDER, JR.

V A L U E S
U N M A T C H E D

for the price
39 Forti Tudor 
38 Ford Tudor 
37 Ford Tudor 
33 Ford Sedan 
32 Ford Pickup 
30 Foni Couch 

Others

Bauman Motors

In the “ old joke” context. Hick 
Halcomb nominates the ■ >n, about 
the lawyer who was made at a 
ruling marie by a judge and w,i , 
rattling the books and paper« so, 
noisily that the judge asked. "A re  j 
you trying to show your contempt | 
for this court ?" and the attorney 
replied. "No, Pm doing my ties: to 
conceal it.”

L O C A L S

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

C. H. Kerk of Knox City wa- «  
business visitor in town last Tues
day afternoon.

J. O. Cure of Gilliland wa a 
business visitor in town Tuesday. | 
While here, he handed a renresen-! 
tative of The Time* a dollar for 
The Time* for another year.

Judge K. L. Covey of Benjamin
was a business visitor in town last 
Saturday.

Boyde Carley of T :pton, Ok!*., j 
visited friend« in Munday over the 
week end.

County Treasurer Bob Burton of 
Benjamin was a business visitor in 

, town last Tuesday.

Cecil Cooper was attending rourt 
in Benjamin last Monday morning.

j W. O. Holden, Haskell mortician, 
was a huainesa visitor in this city 

! Thursday morning.

“ HE'S A GOOD SCO I T "

Did you ever, sort of unron 
sciously find yourself thinking hack 
on day* that are gone, and upon 
old friend* and ecqiiaintaneea? I 
kmrw that I do and moat alwa)*
I visualixe snmj particular person 
who stands out in mv mind for 
having contributed much happiness 
to those good old, bygone days.

I often think of my old high 
, school professor, who was the kind 
, of a guv who was the pal of every - 
, one. To him the worst thing » 
fellow could do was to speak ill o< | 
another person He would always 
remark “ Ob, I wou'dn't say that.

| lie's a Pretty Good Scout.” 
t And in four years of rlose *«- 
, .*oci*tion I never knew th* "P ro f"
1 to »peak ill of a single soul not 
j even of his worst enemies. The 
“ P ro f' when he didn't know any
thing good to »ay about a guv 

j would simply say "He's a Good 
, Scout.”

Now wouldn’t it be well if you 
and I,

Could always say of every guy
tNot scoundrel, rhlaeler, liar, nor 

lout.
But say Instead “ Why He'* A 

Good Scout.”
-  Dixie Type

Ross Hardin, one of the famous 
Hardin Twins in the state legisla
ture, thi« week actively began his
rare for state railroad commission
er, opposing Chairman L>n A. 
Smith.

Promising to “ clean up the East 
Texas oil field" and to institute 
some economy measure* in the 
Austin office of the railroad com
mission, Hardin said he favored 
"cutting b wn on son»- of those 
‘dead head' employees down there," 
and prnhr ting ¡nuance of allow
ables on dead Wells.

Ross, who serves Limestone coun
ty in the House of Representative», 
while his twin brother I toss serves

as State Senator, made the first ' 
talk Wednesday in the series if j 
weekly radio broadcast* he will 
make during the campaign. Th-- 
outspoken young legislator speaks 
at 1 p.m., each Wednesday over I 
the Texas Quality Network, just 
following the Crazy Crystals pro- 

I gram.
During hi* six year* in the 

\ House. Ross Hardin has champion. ,
| ed the old-age pension. He voted 
! for the joint resolution designed to 
| finance the pensions.

Importance of 
Turkey as War 

Factor Aired
by Dr. K. M. Caldwell 
Professor of History.

Trinity University, Waxahachie 
Rapidly coming Into promincti'e 

that threatens to rival that of the 
spectacular Russo-Finnish war. - 
the situation developing in the 
Near East, with Turkey st its stra
tegic center. Having entered in’ o 
the well-known agreementa with 
Britain and France not »■.> long ago, 
Turkey now conies forth and cap
tures the spotlight anew by it« 
significant seixurc of Gorman-own
ed shipyards in Turkey and expul
sion of German naval and technical 
engineers. Still more recently h*X" 
come report# that Turkish new.s-

tH-are terms imposed by the A 
They set up a nationalistic 
eminent at Ankara (the pr» 
i.ipitai *»f Turkey) w th M 
Kemal as President, and 
launched a vigorous rampaig 
clear their land of the Italian, 
French and Greek forces. The Ital
ians and French, after aoinc re
verses, soon rame to term* with 
the Nat ionali«ts, and aetually be 
gan to help them in their war 
against the British-backed Greeks! 
Taking advantage of this division 
in Allied councils, and a* a result 
of brilliant and in«pirvd fighting, 
the Turkish Nationalist!* cleared 
their land of foreigners. Then 
they deposed the Sultan. Confront - 
ed with these irrefutahle fails, 
the war-weary Powers finally pro
posed a new peace conference at 
Lausanne to revise the terms of 
the earlier objectionable treaty.

The resulting treaty of I-ausan- 
no (1923) wa* the only one of the 
post war treaties to he arrived xt 
as a result o f negotiation between 
the two sides. All the other treat
ies had been dictated by the Allies 
and imposed by them upon the un
willing Central Power« After long 
negotiation* in which Turkey held 
out firmly for what she wanted, the 
Power* finally gave in on almost 
ex'ery point.

Turkey retained the truly Tur
kish parts of the former Ottoman 
Empire, thus becoming a compact 
and homogeneous state. The trea'y 
imposed no reparations, no restric
tion* upon Turkish military, naval, 
or air forces. Liter on, Turkey 
even obtained by international 
agreement, permission to refortify 
the Straits, which figure so prom
inently today, of course, in British- 
French calculations concerning pos-

I>r. Frank C. Scott

Specialist on Diseases and 
Surgery of

EVE EAR. NOSE, T H R O A T  

AND FITTING OF G L A S S E S

Haskell, Texas Office ia 

Berry Drug 8* re

POULTRY PROFITS . . .
1 "ouitry profits grow when hens 
arc healthy Help to keep theas 
that way by providing the min
eral* that they need fot ranking 
• ggs and building body I xsues 
Feed Watkins Mineralized Poul
try Tons and you assure your 
bird* the minerals they naesi aa 
well as providing tonics and reg
ulators.

J. IL Wilkcrson
Rural W atkins Dealer

1*0. Box 415 Munday. Tea.

I>r. Jim J. Roberta
CHIROPRACTOR

DAY OR NIGHT CALL*

Office Ratliff Resi tene* 

Phone Ml 

COREE TEXAS

NOTI CE  F A R M E R S . . .
Economise and have your lister win*» built-up and 
finished like new If worn down too thin, we cut 
same off. welding m a new strip of plow Steel. Our 
;irices range from $1.00 upward.

Pointing, Toe: sharpening only 20 rent*. We are 
also building plow and cultivator attachments for 
all m a k e s  of tractor*. All workmanship guaranteed.

MII5TEAD GEN. REPAIR SHOP
O. V. Milstead Oil llenham

ROSES
. . .  2-year-old Field Grown

10 for 89c
BLAND’S DRUG STORE

“ RU ITURED?" Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com ) 
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Fre. THE REX A LI .1. DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dept. 2R-tfc

MR. FARMER We can fix you up 
; to farm, plenty of plow share* of 
: all make* Guinn Hardware Co.

FOR SALE 5 registered short
horn hull yearlings, ready for ser- 

, vice. One milk type, four beef 
type H. C. Cooner. O'Brien, Tex-1 
aa. 35-4 tp

j - - - ......  i

i HELP WANTED Need two young 
! me» and two men of mature »«re 
' t« complete our sole* force. Car 
I ooeewaarx. If interested re« C. C, 
Moody, evenings after 6 at Smith 
Apartments. 85-2tp

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure" Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and these 
trouble* will disaptiear. Sold on 
full money-back guarantee (30 day 
treatment for f  1.50) by El LAND 
DRUG STORE.

FOR SALE John Deere tractor 
and two-row equipment, excellent 
condition. Also one-way plow. See 
G. R. Eiland. 33-tfc

USED PARM AM , tractor on rob-■ 
ber. in good condition. I « le  mode). 
2-row implements will sell for less 
than half or original cost. Guinn 
Hardware Co.

FOR SALE About 25 head good 
mules and mares. All good yourg 
work stork. Bee Rill Swain. iUElfe

FOR SALE ■Two vear old. high FOR RALE Fresh Jersey cow. 
quality cottonseed $1.00 per hush- ; with young heifer calf. See Frank 
al, sacked. Ferd Fetsch. 36-3tp liowrance. ltp
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Rhineland Register
NEW FORD TRACTORS FOR TEXAS

— Published by Students of the Rhineland Public School« 

Editor
ALMA SCHUMACHER

Sponsor
JOHN J. HOFFMAN

Sem r Margaret Birkenfeld Junior Genevieve Herrin*
Sophomore. T. J. Hoffman Freshman Klaie Schumacher

Grade School -------- Everett Kuehler

C«agratulationa to this month'* 
k a a r  roll student».

High Sch<H,l
Marwrar«-' Birkenfeld. Bernice 

Decker. Flortne Decker. Theresia 
Andre« Nadine Kreit«., K«'»«-Ua Lo- 
ran. Alma Schumacher 

Grade School
Charles Athus, Alvin Belting- 

hausen, Harold Decker, Rosemary 
Oaun, Cleo Herring, Magdalen 
Homer, Rime Marie kuehler, Mad 
alenr Wilde, Virginia Sue ("hand 
tor. Cheater Bell Mayfield, Ray
ford Gene Chandler.

t.ouiaa May \lcoit
Louisa May Alcott war bom in 

Garniantown, Penn., in 1K32 Her 
father a man of great intelligence 
and high ideala, had educational 
theon-.« that were too lofty to he 
wrokahle, and failure» and fma'i 
rial struggles were the result.

Louisa, the second of four sister*, 
learned from him to love reading 
and the writing of btx.k*. From 
an early age ahe was the inspired 
arnbbler of thnlling melodramas 
and stones that her sister» lov'd 
to dramatise as they went about 
their daily work.

She had a strong sense of respon
sibility and she soon began to seek 
tsay< of raming money for the 
fhiaily She sold her ?,r»t story 
when ihe was 16 years old. and

went on 
money.

George Washington would have 
more than one birthday.

We all enjoyed the I'assion Play 
in the VIunday school auditorium 
last Monday.

Last Friday we had a debate on 
whether or not the poll tax should 
he aboliehed in T#xa£. Wt did not 
finish it, how#v#r, we will continue 
K on Tuesday.

W# al»o enjoyed the pupp«*t «»how 
which wadi given here last week 
We hope that the chiMren will 
profit by this *how. Everyone 
M*emetl to he mtere«t#d in “ Jack
ie.**

We wonder why Richard had 
auch a blue eye Monday morning.

Here u a little poem:
Let's prmiae each other now and 

then.
Give credit where it’s due;

Ijet’e help the downrg»t hea*1 
again

To tackle life anew.
Let'* pay the debt« of love we 

owe.
Forget the debts of hate.

l-et** say the kindest word* we 
know

Before it u too late.

Junior Report
W# wish to thank the truate.'r 

and everyone that made it poaaible 
for ua to have a holiday last Fri
day. I f  jt weren’t for George 
Washington, the final president of

TEXAS «
are rapidly being shot out, report, 
of biologists and game manage rs to 
the State Game Department re.
veal. One big reason for the de
cline in the squirrel population ;n 
East Texas is the fact that many 
counties allow open seasons during 
both the summer and winter brr I 
ing seasons.

Austin, Tex.- As a result of the well each scored with a i t I 
one-deer-at-a-time traps being test-, pound lias*. V oung s came from 
ed in the Hill Country by the Texas f l.ake N as worthy near San Angelo 
Game, Fish and Oyster Comrais- and Brooks' fish was caught in 
sion proving highly successful it t-ake Brooks near Bagwell. Wade 
will be possible for the Game De- j K. Fitxgerald of Fort Bliss was ____
pertmcnt to stock more lands with the fourth Texas bass fisherman to |wtori was here from Benjamin 
bucks and does in the future. win, hi« f> pound, IS ounce bass Monday, attending to official

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson f 
Campa spent last Sunday here in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J ({ 
Nelson.

Fari Sams, tax assessor and col.

The traps, similar to th ise used l-cing caught in New Mexico, 
in the I'isgah National Forest <>f Deer Didn't Stray far
North Carolina, differ greatly from Here s one deer which liked his 
the old-style trap used by the Com- "home" so well that he was killed 
mission and proved so successful within too yards of the place where 
in operation that 21 deer w 're he was released three years pre- 
caught the first night the 22 devices »tously. Ex-Mayor Fonville < f 
were used. Federal game expe-t« Houston killed the six-point buck 
who were f -Bowing the experiment ,,n the Foote ranch in Colorado 
with considerable interest were County during the closing days of 
high1)' elated at the success of -he the hunting season. It had been 
project, they reported to the exec- | marked in June IBM.

matter«.

utive secretary of the Texas Game 
Department.

It is honed to catch more than 
300 deer during the present trao- 
ping season. Those added to 200 
other deer the Department ha* 
been able to obtain will restock 
a good many areas which formerly

V» snt >quirrel Season t losrd
A general closed season >n 

squirrels is being advocated widely 
since members of this specie* rre 
rapidly declining in number*. Ad
vocates of the general closed sea
son would, however, make the law 
read that the owner of a pecan

| had deer on them, but from which , woul d la- free to kill *«)Uir

Photo show», left to right, Colonel Harry »Stewart. President of 
Hull »Stewart Equipment Company; F. C. »Sherman, President Ftrguaon- 
Sberman Manufacturing Corporation, national distributor* for the now 
Ford Tractor with Fergu* *n *v*tem, and Charles K. Sorensen, widely 
known executive of the Ford Motor Company, at Dallas recently as 
the} »¿rented the tw*» Mdaouh Pacific, Texas*Paci|ic train*. These train» 
brought to Texas the larco*t single shipment of agricultural tractors 
ever made in the United States.

OC AI DEALFULS ATTEND
1 «»NI» TR \lTOR MEETING

«1 by a RoMt<hi r>aper, th# L’nit#tl State«, w# moat prob-
1 w ry little. But «J ably wouhlnt have much nf a H A. IVndlelion amJ J. 1L  aStoJ. !

i her atori#* brought chance of having a <1ay off during ghill, local For tracto»■ «irailem, are
anil ilurircr i F#bruar>* home after att* nding a m#eting in

State», vhrn nhe w i* n Di>ugh hin Hirthday wasn’t IbiilaM fniMtSCtn] by Bull-Stewart

wrot# h#r f if«t SUI* Friday, w# took thaï: dav •ff n- rj|uipni#nt « onupany, (l’«Mri butor» !
“ HoNpltal 5̂ xtpftd of Thunwiay. in this t#rritor> for th# H#•w Kord jeanaifu! book

Who i her publishers a*k#d for 
book for boys ami girl-

«Kile Women,* “ Jo* |t. h.** !
tie Men,** **.K J - S r:»p ?* > 
and other*. The*, w. re m«#r 
wholesome. hum*»r«»u* «nd t* nd#- 

Wuu Alrott placed a ending r*

The puppet 
aented here if 
liked by ever 

Appn-x imat
elan* enjoyed 

M
day audit

t which was pre- 
auditorium wj< 
that saw it. 

tely SR per cent of our 
the »how *H«olgotha. 

>o«l in the M

Mr o n  Joe Bla*ehke, Jr., l«#o-

flC Birkenfeld an»l Sortiert Mom-
er wt•nt to Pep. Tuvt», ';*?•? week.

Mr Conrad Striegel !•* vSiting

in brr own stone* , for the haa-ui
many of (hem up'n th# jov* and
aorrsiw* of her fami ly life But her
health iirokr down th rx»ugb over»
work and brr last year* were fill -
rei with physirai «ulf er ing. She
direi in !!Wt »ho
taOlrr

itly  after Her

"wH»r « la#» Ntmb
The Senior* are back to *ch«>ol

again after the h> lidaf which we
had laat Friday Wi Wish that

Muislii lessa 

• a •

Fri Night, -»aturda. Matinee. 

March I «  2

TEX RITTER in

“Man From Texas ’
also third episode if "Green 
Hornet *

------o----—

Saturday Ntghl. March 2nd

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PIKA « A M

“hid Niirhl in itale”
with John Payne, Jane tA , nan

“Emerirem*} .Squad '
with William Henry and Lo.ii*« 
Campbell.

-----

Sunday and Monda«. March 3-4 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY m

“Karl of Chicago”
with Edward Arnold and Reg 
nald Owen.

«  -

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
March 3-8

GARY COOPER in

“The Real tilory”
with David Niven and Andra

■ " m .....

Thursday. March 7th 

Bargain Shaw— 3e A 15c

“tiood (iirlH (»o To 
Paris“

with Melvin Douglas and Joan 
Riandati

« I  WONDER WHY
Alma Fiijop holidays so well.
F 'fin** « a-' ■ t*» M'hool M nda’. 

with a cold Richard also said he 
had a cold. ( Richard, is it catch
ing • >

Kfh#t*« n«-w nickname is Kassy

siphoanrp Report

The Sophs are now »t udvi nif 
about King Arthur. The boy** find 
the form of «ritiiiy  hard to under 
stand Boy«, don't you believe in 
chivalry *

fvt bioiofy the girts* tumbler 
garden* are growing over the tops, 
but they boy«' experiments dried

In ref»rene** t ■ our geography, 
we are studying the prore«« of ob
taining gum fr 'in the sapute tree. 
In »pit# of the 'art that ono ar- 
! r !# «tato« ’ hat ar, average \mer- 
**an <*hew«8 100 “ wad*“ a year, 
v<»ur reporter feels that from what 
He** learned about the gathering 
prore*«, he wil! refrain from chrw- 
ifiif gum. 1 At least, until the next

Freshman Report

relativ«** and frieml* her«' Four Texas fi
Mia* Teresia Birk« nfrlc! visited one tar;pon angler wo

in Wiehita Fall* Monday. fiat • ?tHy - circulated
Mr. 1IVtcr Loran maiir a busineiut annual fishing conte*«

' trip to Baird, Texa*. last week. ge«« ojr Glade water

maua/mc s 
Cliff Bur- 

w p  a prise
The fallowing spent Sunday her.-: j winner with a 7 3-4 pound bass 

M;«»e.s Monica Icran of V irhita aught a: Burn.» Lake near Center, 
Falls. Teresia Slri.gel of Dallas, Tux»- .lames M Young of San 

1 ’ * * “ and Ida Brown. I Angi lo ami Ben F Bn. k* ..f Bag

t th is  w eek a f t e r  a  t
ratios from reporting

The regular reporter i* writing 
the r 
week’

We are reod ng “ The f#dy of ;he 
1 u i k r .** which i*  interoiKing but a 
bit difficult to understand

The frethmen *iw  the Passion
Hay and m '«t of them thought
they profited a great deal by iL

• • 0

M r  M  o n d c r  « h i  . . .

ment are able to do so many things 
previously con« dermi difficult or 

i - e that *e  ¡«refer to sh»!* ! k 
the farmer what they will do on 
hu* own farm.”

Rhineland News
ry ft»r th» new Ford 

tractor with Ferguson system.
With thorn came a carl »ad of the 

new tractor* and F'ergURon imple- 
mrnts which they predicted would 
be the fi*rerunner of hundred* 
more for distribution to farmer* 
in this district.

More than 390 dealer*, ¿talesmen 
and »ervtcr representa lives from 
cities! and towns throughout Tex- 
a* itttended the meet ing at which 
*a!c* and service policies* for lt>40 
were outlined, Th 
made particularly in?ere*t»ng hy 
■iddre*Me* delivered to the dealers 
by Mr K. C. »Nherman, president 
of the Ferguft«in*^herman cor|»ora
tion, national diairih-Jtom for the 
Ford tractor, and by Mr. C K So
rensen. widely-known executive of 
the Ford Motor Company.

Mr S ■ t-rman, Mr S«*ren»en, Mr.
H S' J^nk s, marager and Mr Mr. and Mr. <',rl Tyn-e and 
J.'hn I. Keller, assistant manager daughter, Carla Jo. of T.eumcari,

Mexico, .¡ant last Sumtay 
• me.! by Colonel Harry E. Stew- here with Mrs Tyrees parents, 

» r  p-e- dert. Vfr Carl H. Graham. Mr amt Mrs .1 R N.lson 
• : ,-eneral o-anager ,

aod Mr James R. Stratton, mans* Joe Bailey King was called to 
g. r of the Tractor Division of the Abilene to attend the U-dside <.f 
B... *ewart Equipment Company, hi« mother last Monday.
rt crrvTnoniB»* held at noon th* day ---------

" f  <he meeting to weleomr the ar* Lee Haymes and Grady Rob- 
rival of two spenal trainload* of erts were business visitors in 
the ne» tractors Comprising whit Stamford Tuesday morning.
« believed to lie the largest single — -- 1---------------------------—— —

shipment of agricultural tractor* 
ever made in the United States, 
the snecia! tram, brought tractor* 
for Texas farmers directly from 
the Rouge plant of the F«*rd Motor 
Company at IVatGorn. Michigan, 
to the Bull-Stewart headquarter* at 
fialla* The trams were broken up 
at this point and the cars dispatch
ed to dealer* throughout the I .one 
Star State.

“ The highlight of our plans for 
spring is an ‘on-the farm’ demon
stration program.” they »aid "The 
Ford tractor and Fenigaon equip-

the supply was depleted due to 
over-shooting. The next year the 
Department plans to have 200 of 
the new traps in operation.

Ifaa Unusual Trophies
A f ur-hearded turkey and a 

four-point t»..rk with the horns only 
one and thn-e-fourths inches long 
are the unusual trophies owned by 
C. C Roeder, auperitendent of the 
Boeme (Texas) public schools. 
Wonder if anyone ha* any more 
unusual trophies of this kind.

The turkey ha* heard« placed 
buttons on a shirt. One is 

5 1-2 inches long, another 6 1-2. a 
thin! 7 1-2 and the other is a big 
hushv one (5 inche« long. The buck’s 
horns are perfect although dimina- 
tive ami Mr Roeder wa.- cert a n 
the buck was over two years old 
when killed Each side of the horn 
ha* two perfect point* and none 
of them is longer than one and 3-4 
inches.

Texas Fishermen Score
and

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

If you break the lens to your spec-' 
tarles, bring them to u*. We cm

rei.» at any time on his property, duplicate them.
Squirrels are in acute danger, es- ex A. m . .a.
P. .ally ,1 Fait T.-xa, where they lM c (  a f t }  JPAA PITA  
are the principal game animal, and

TO THE PUBLIC:
When you are ready to bejrin taking 

ice, or when you want a special delivery 
of ice, your Home Plant will appreciate
your business.

.Just give us a call for service. Our 
modern plant is now in operation. Ban
ner Ice is a .Munday product.

W e have oar meat curing vault in o]>- 
eration for anyone wanting to kill bo;r- 
at any time «•* t’ne year, and this busirnv 
will also be -ippreciated.

B a n n e r  Ic e  C o .
BANNER in :  SERVICE I’ l.EASES EVERYBODY 

G. 1«. HAMMETT, Mgr.
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr« C. W. Ixiwry were 

visitor* in I (alias the first of this 
week.

DOES more w o r k  
does IT b e t t e r -

1T CHEAPER—does

How?
AA’ash and (ìulflex

. . . Y’our ('ar the GUI,F wav 
I’r -- ,r- W ¡.-.hers. Air Guns, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Grease* 

Goodrich Tire* and Tubes

R. B. BOWDKNS 
(•ulf Station
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laughing wit! 
l Wbat'x fun

Tb#r#*ia #nj
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l e r neighbors. I
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who aits in front 
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id the«r own Su*

a names we ha—e 
classmate*

Teresa Fussv
Mildred fftiai«
Helen So«: — is*
Bernardino Tny.
Bernard Windy 
Weldon Puavfoot.
Urban Buster 
Francis Rill.
Victor1 Gooey.
Lucille: Juicy.
Kenneth: I’uaay.
Calvin. Salty

F H Bauman was a busmen*
visitor in Dallas last Friday and 
Bat u rdav

Henry Williama and family have 
moved to Monday from Gilliland 
to make their home. Mr. William* 
i* employed at Moore Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mr«. C. W. Rlarklork and 
family of Ranger. Texa*. »pent last 
week end here with Mr. and Mr». 
B. L. Blacklock and family.
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•  'ITir no» I-«w«l tractor with herguson 
m  stem ami its wheel-leas ini|ilrinents 
cloes m.<ci- work Imi uu-« it hus luo-|«low
rapai itt, proxnles <|tnck entry and finisli, 
takes Ir«* than one minute to attach tur 
detach implements (in< hiding two-row 
cullixator . m,urea against drlais in wet 
griH*ti<ls or rock \ tiehU.

It ilur» IrMcr work lie, au-w it minimise* 
soil pai king, maintain* even depth of 
furrow, make* fmi«hing your lami» simple 
and ears, plow* ami cultivates steep iull- 
enh-s and narrow places that now you do 
not even work with home*.

It doe* work cltm prr t«reati*« the ab
sence of excess weight and its advanced

dekign make for greater fuel ami operat
ing economy ; it* ruggednrss ami simplwitv 
mean long life; it* low lir*t cost mean* 
greater savings.

So— sec the Ford tractor with Frrguson 
si stem for yourM-lf. V < mi 'll see thing* done 
yi«i m-ver thought |M»,ilde on a farm! 
Me’U lie glad to allow you any time.

$ C O f  for Tractor at Dearborn, Mich.
J O  J  t.*.« («• « * , )  mmd IwgHM*w

Hiowo, iw ous ♦% m m  mimir m ssa  sta« 
wrnr soau »ooiomratr ana iNvnnoanoN m.

You Cot That«
Features A t  N o  Extra Cost

F x rgu sn n  !ty * lrm  <tf l l v d r s u l i r  t e m im i.  » I V u  
m a lie  T im a  • S e if  S ta r  i r r  *  I ’.. » re  l A r X K t  
• ( « u m « *  • B , t i r e r  am t G e n e ra le r  • I M  I««ib 
A ir  ( Iraner a M n lt lre  • In d r i ir in t r n l  B ra k e ,  «m 
R r a r  «  heel* a I bl t ih re  a A « lji» l*b tc  Tread aa 
F ro n t  and R ra r  *  b r r U  ( 4« '  to  76' ) W H I I L - L I S S  I M R U  M l  N T S

Ford Tractor
H. A. Pendleton Munday, Texan

V
♦ A

Agency
J. I*. Stodghill
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Senior New* fancy for dancing, football and
last Monday night the Seniors football heroes. At the present 

met again for a rip-snorting good ber favorite song is "Faithful For- 
time. We are taking advantage of ever.” She likes all of her teach- 
the fact that this is our last year *‘ r» and subjects, but abhors study- 
together, and can ulwaya find some hig,
»illy way to amuse ourselves (al- j Both tells me that her future is 
thought we don't intend to be silly undecided, but she w mid like to 
always.) We have always heard major in Home Kconomics. and at-
that as Seniors grow older, they 
grow sillier. We certainly played 
our part last Monday night at our 
kid party that wasn't planned. 
There certainly were some cute 
"kids” there, including Miss Couch 
and Mr. llardegree. There were 
kids of every type, sort and fash-1 
ion.

Rud Phillips came dressed as n 
Mama’s boy with a cocky little hat 
hanging on a c-rner of hi- hea i 

w Miss Couch had a big yellow rildmn 
in her hair and the "cutiest” little i 
short dress on. She looked at least 
ten years younger. Jiggs came 
with very short little pants on that 

V made him look as if he actually 
could have been a kid once. Jane 
was there wearing a little red dress 
with a pleated skirt that opened 
every little boy’s eye in the room. 
Pan came in short pants with a 
shirttail just a dragging; he made 
every little girl's eye pop. /ell and 
Beth came dressed as twins, with 
ribbons and everything. (Zell was 
even lacking a front tooth.) Mr. 
Hardegree made the Seniors hold 
their sides laughing when he came 
in with a big red bow at his throat 
and knee pants on.

We played all kinds of kid game«, 
even Ring-Around-the-Rosy, and 
lxindon Bridge. We were beginning 
actually to feel like kids.

We found use of candles th it 
we dug out of strange places, caus
ed by pranks of some lowerclas-- 
tnen. When the lights went out 
several “ children" cried for their 
mothers.

We topped a very pleasant even
ing off with ice cream rones and 
randy which, to save our Senior 
funds, were bought from our own 
ipockets.

tend a finishing school. Whatever 
occurs, Beth, the seniors wish you 
success.

Sill) Talkin'
“ I hope a hog may hook me if j 

these ore not absolutely c Trect."
Bud Phillips “ Like to Tickled 

Me to Ib-ath."

Second from left is Pierce Brooks. President of the Texas Safety 
Council, being awarded the PJ.T.l plaque for out landing service in the 
promotion of safety. Those in the picture are officials and directors of 
the Council. The award was made in Brooks' Dallas office.

* he street, so after approaching 
him we walked to the theatre and 
after buying hia ticket, I opened 
the door for him and we walked
in.

Sophomore Report
.Spring is in the air, and we are 

just as lacy as ever. Maybe we 
have spring fever, but 1 think that 
the main deficiencies are due to: 

Raymond's desire to beat Billy 
McDavid, and nothing else.

Jimmie’s changing moods, i mi - | 
tating Texas weather.

Dixie’s sudden change of col
leges. from T.C.U. to S.M.U.

Mary l.ou’s turn to the right 
no more hooky playing.
David's doctor tactics, and hia j 

debates for them.
Cora Jean's dreams of mysteri

ous brown eyes.
Hen's new title of “ Critic,” 
Janice’s debating tactics of Flor 

ida and California.
Mary's trip« to Goree.
And Juracy’s newfound crush.

A t The Churches L O C A L S
Dan "How Gall.”
Beth "Ochay Sluggar."
Zell •'He Gerty.”
I*orse “ Well Hello J «-."
Jam “ Whatcha doin'"’
Jack "Do you want it on m ;■

lation theme paper? In ink ? To 
be handed in ?”

Alfred “ Likewise."
Jane “ R. E. came over last

night."
Joyce “ What do you rare’ "
Sula Bell “ Listen . . . "

Ml \D \1 METHODIST < III ID II
t

To the general public: there will 
lie a very interesting and unique 
service at the Methodist Church 
this Friday afternoon at .1 o'clock. 
It is very unusual to have a Bishop 
visit the smaller towns in his ami 
but Bishop Holt is very unusual 
in several ways. Before becoming 
Bishop he held a record in long 
pastorate for Methodists. He was 
President of the Federation of I

ALL-PA V SERVI» F VI
BAPTIST t i l l  ID II s i M i t i

We ari urg.ng ■ . n i-ml»-- ..f
the churrh to come Sunday for the 
all-day service. We «u, .-»«king ei 
cry family to lir ng lunch. The 
ladies are plunnih. ■ o bring sand 
wiche« and either p or cake, la-t’s 
make it a light luie h and give more 
time and thought to the spiritual 
fel'owship and uplift of the day.

Jiggs •'Ma’am'’ "
Doris “ Gotcha B.K V  
laimoine “ Door to door.'* 
Marion “ Last period.”
Miss Couch " I  wish you 

get some new' expressions.” 
Emogene:- “ You dope.”
Billie: “ You horse."
Mr. Hardegree “ What's this old 

world cornin’ to?”
Gladys “ Hee hee.”
Colleen: “ Goody-goody."
Dr. Bass: “ She said that she 

wanted to learn every fnreign lan- I 
guage so that she could always 
think of something to say.”

Brother Henry Littleton, our dia- 
Churrhe. in American, and as you j r jct u i s s io n a r y ,  w I h. w ith i-

throughout the day. The service» 
will begin promptly at ten o'clock.

On With the Seniors
This work it's a girl again -one 

that believes in this modern genera
tion and one whose blood starts 
boiling when this generation ia
criticized by mamas and papas. pr comforUble> and aocom,slating

Confucius Say
That students who no study, no 

make good gradée.”
I f girl no see, and stumble in 

dark, have her eye teeth cleaned.
Canary who the train hit was 

just a shredded tweet.
Or coneming Herr Hitler: Con

fucius say "Der fuehrer der better.”
The only thing that Confucius 

didn't say was how to cure a head
ache growing out of his aged say
ings.

Don't you think a bicycle built 
i for two wluld Ik- much more cheap-

After all they did get us here, 
none other than Beth Haynie.

Alta Elizabeth was born in Mun
day on the 2f>th of January, 1923. 
She, like a few other Seniors, has

than two single ones, Bud?”

Junior Report
The juniors do not have much to 

not been in fa v o r ii"moving around j f P » "  week. We did not get 
she has spent all her life inso

Munday. She says that she can do 
all the criticizing of her home 
town she cares to, but others had 
better lay off.

Beth began her school days In 
Munday Elementary school at the

to have the class [»arty as we had 
planned. Maybe we will have it 
this week. I f  we do. We will tell 
you about the "rip-snortin”  good 
time we had.

My. oh my! We got our report 1 
eard* today. Some of the stu-

know, this is an organization of all 
Protestant churches cooperating.
He is a very interesting ami at-

, , tractive speaker. Come Friday a id would , . _  . ,hear him, won't you-
The Young People will have spec- 

j ini part in the morning service 
next Sunday. It is "Young Peo
ples' Ihiy" and to them it is '.he 
same as Children's Day or Lay
men's Day to those two sections of 
our church. They will represent 
their work in the church and take 
an offering for the “ Hughes Caper- 
ton Memorial Fund." a loan fund 
for students taking their college 
work. Our message will be to 
young people princinally. "The.
Ideal Youth” will lie the has » for '* ‘
thought.

Next Sunday afternoon the J O Y  
Union will begin an Epworth Tran- I 
¡ng Conference at Seymour. Or- j 
ganization of the work will la-gin! 
at 2:-10 p.m. The class work will I 
start at :t :00. The "League Family |
Bus” will leave from the church at | 
l:4fi p.m. Hang on if you want to« 
go. Credit work will I»» restricted' 
to the age limit of those Ift to 2-H 
years of age, and Adult Workers 
with Y.P.

Get in the church going habit 
now and as Easter, not so long off. 
you won’t feel emHarassed to go 
to church. We will be looking for 
you at churrh Sunday.

“ Nothing is easier than fault
finding; no talent, no self-denial, no 
brains, no character are required to 
set up in the grumbling busirie»»."

You will enjoy thi» day. May we 
«pen our hearts wide and make it 
a big day in our livi If you are

I a member of the churrh this is a 
personal invitation to you to come. 
We are not restricting this me»-: • 
¡ng to just the members " f  the 
i h.rch, all are web ..me; hut we are 
doubly urging the -m-mber of the 
churrh to come.

The time is next Sunday, March 
the THIRD.

W. H. Albertson

et. She opened tin door for h m 
in

This put me “ In the Mood” and 
I seemed a bit “ Careless," so I 
decided to remain ‘‘Faithful For
ever ’ ami follow the old rule "while 
in Rome, do as the Romans do." 
I saw a very hand >me but lonely 
looking gentleman -tanding across

Mr. and Mrs Riley 1!. Harrell 
and little daughter, Joan, were vis- 

j itors in Haskell las'. Sunday after 
i noon.

Preston Ingram of Sweetwater 
visited hi- mother. Mr», lame . In 
gram, and other relatives here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ’ , Harpham 
were business visitors in Dallas 
over the week end.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar left l i-t Fr 
day for McLean for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bridge.

Wade Mahan and Aaron Edgar 
visited their pa rents, Mr. and Mrs 
J A. Mahan and Mr. and Mr- E. 
M. Edgar, in Wellington over the 
week end.

Dirk Ay res <»f Wichita Falls, area 
scout executive, was here the lat
ter part of last week in the inter
est of the local boy scout move
ment.

Winston RUcklock, who is at 
tending John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Rlacklock

C. A. Eiland of Lameaa '  sited 
relatives here the latter part of last 
week.

of 7. Although members of the dents were pleased, and sonic wen 
class have dropped out through not pleased. This was detected 
the years, Beth has been faithful from the expressions on their faces
and has been with it every yenr. 

Although her grade school days ,
Since we have only twelve more 
weeks of school, we are going to

Bell told me her ambition in life." 
Audrey Nell: “ Oh, what was it’ ”

have been greatly 
school ranks first. During these 
high school days, she has entered 
all of the Home Economic* activi
ties.

Beth has a liking for all present 
things in life, but she has a great

enjoyed, high study hard ami make good grades
I next six-weeks.

I guess we can tell you a true 
conversation that took place in our 
History III class the other day. 
Well, anyway, here goes . . .

Dr. Bass: “ The other day Flora

LOOK!!
DON’T MISS THIS!!

2-year-old Rose Bushes 
2-year-old Rose Bushes

V ACUUM PACKED

2 0 c  
2 5 c

2-year-old Shrubs. . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
All S^rulw and liu*hr* (¡uaranlml without an IF

Holland Potted B u lb s . . . . . . 1 0 c
Visit our Nursery Department Now 

. . .  White it is complete
Geraniums, Ivy (5 varieties), Jew, Col
eus, Begonias, and <  ^
many other pot plants, each J L ^ C

P e rry  Bros Jnc.
O. A. COX, Miff.

Frewhman News
Bonnie Jean Milstead is the lit

tle blonde bark in the freshman 
section.

Bonnie Jean wa« born in Wichi a 
Falls. July 2, 1026 .She lived n 
Wichita Falls 4 years and moved to 

1 Fort Worth. She stayed there un- j 
! til she was in the fourth grade, j 
j then moved to Abilene and .stayed 
there two years. (Say, she is sort j 
of n city gal!)

In lOllb she moved back to Fort 
Worth. On F. hniary It*. 193», she ! 
moved to Munday. Bonni« Jeon 
has been in Munday since.

Bonnie's favorites are:
Subject: Home Ec.
Teachers: All.
Flower: Orchid.
Song: “ Blue Orchids."
Hobby: Collecting photos.
Sport: Swimming and skating
Music: Jazz and swing
Radio Program: Lux theatre.
Saying: “ Well, all right."
Nickname: “ Little IVinceas."
Movie Star: Richard Green.

Leap) ear Gossip
What would some girls do if it 

were not for leap year, or maybe 
we should say what would some 
boys do? Perhaps this will help 
you understand what I mean:

The other evening while passing 
the Palace Cafe 1 happened to ob- 
aerve a very' familiar car parked 
near the corner of the cafe. Hav
ing my curiosity aroused. 1 decided 

| to look further into the matter 
Probably I was a bit late, but I 
got there in time to aee a “ happy 
finale." As he was devouring the 
last big bite, she was paying for 

! the check. As I ducked behind th* 
post, I saw her lead him to the 

' car, help him in, close the do 
walk around the ear and seat her 
self and drive off. This only goes 
to show what the«« leap year« can 
do.

On walking down the street I 
happened to »troll by the theatre. 
Thi* time I was not late hut just 

, in time to aee a very familiar foot- 
hall hero standing aside while a 
very abort blonde bought his tick-

Loans
If your credit is good you can remodel your prop
erty. repaint, repaper, reroof, or make general re
pairs and get it financed for up to .'Iti months, and 
with no down payment, NO MORTGAGE, low in
terest. This may cover the cost of both labor and 
materials, and can be repaid in small monthly pay - 
merits.

Let us Kxplain This Sen ice to You

Musser Lumber Co'
MUNDW  I'KXAS PID »NF :»o

N O T I C E
To Car Owners:
For the benefit of those wishing to reins 
tor their cars without making a special 
trip to Benjamin, I will be at the follow
ing1 places on the respective dates:

Gilliland. Tuesday morning, March 5 
Truscott, Tues. afternoon, March 5 
Vera. Wednesday morning, March (i 
Rhineland, Wednesday afternoon

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . March (i
Goree, Thursday . . . . .  March 7
Knox City, Friday, March. . . . . . 8
Munday, Saturday, March . . . .  !)

E. B. S A M S
TAX ASSESSOR-COL! ECTOR 

KNOX COUNTY

YOUR LAST CHANCE!!

O U R

Bargain
Rate!

FOR THE

MUNDAY
TIMES

WILL CLOSE ON x
\

Sat.« M arch 2

52 Issues
OF YOUR HOME PAPER 

AVAILABLE AT THE PRICE 
OF ONLY

This rate good for Knox and adjoin
ing Counties ONLY!

BEYOND 50 MILES, ONLY $ 1 . 5 0

AFTER NEXT SATURDAY THE 
RATE WILL GO BACK TO 

$1.50 A YEAR

Subscribe N o w
TO YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

*
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Demand For Mules
At Auction Sales
Head Cattle Sold 

On l»ast Tuesday
A good run of mule» Mold nt 

Am livestock auction sale last Tues
day, bringing good prices. " I f  you 
haw borww and mule* to »«11, now 
la the linn- to bring them in." Kat- 
titr Brxn. aaid Wednesday "There 
a  a Rood demand for them.” 

Around 400 head of rattle »old 
(hlty vteady with la«t week’» mar- 
*et in the »ale Tneaday; also a 
gmmd ran of hog* »old fully <n line 
with major market», with lota of 
Aac buyer. being here fore evary 
•ale lately

Heef row. brought from (55 to 
$67; butcher cow», (40 to $55; can- 
■ n  and cutter», $20 to $38; beef 
bulla, $75 to $90; butcher bull*. $45 
tn |T#; aim« good grain fed year- 

lilt from $53 to $*¡5; good

i butcher yearlings, $38 to $50; com
mon Jersey yearling», $30 to $45;

J fat calve», $30 to $40; common Jer
sey  calves, $15 to $25. One load
\ of light »tcer calves sold for $33
each.

The li..t of buyers; Vernon Meat
| Company, Vernon; A. F. W aller, 
Vernon; Louis lireashcar, Bowie; 

j (1 li. Cummings, Bowie, Ferry 
Woods, Seymour; Grady Hudson, 
Benjamin; I.. Trimmier, Rochester;

, E. A. Jones, Goree; J. B- Bennet:, 
E. K. Jett-in, W. W Robertson. Roy 
Mayo, Goree; Floyd Causey, Lloyd 
Bradley, O. P. Hall, l .  Bell. Crow
ell; A. I>. Cornett, C A. Thomas, 
Wemert; J A. Branden, Abilene:

. J. T. Munlock, Bill Swain, Jake 
Causey, Seymour; Gerald Knox, 
Cl ueli, J ’in Welch, Hath WU 
fong, Haskell, C. R. Klliott, J M. 
Bradberry, Jim Cook, W. A. Raker, 
Billy Robinson, G. I- Forrester, 
Ray Martin, G. C. Woods. Sey
mour; S. R Middlebrook, A. IVters, 
J M Josselett, J. O. Cure. Clyde 
Mayfield, W. A. Wyatt, W A. 
Jenkins, Homer Smith, Louis M.- 
Alpine, Pete Cooper, Seymour. G.
G. Cummings, Sunset, Texas. 

Seller» included Roy Jones. Jack.
■ Mayes, Grady Hudson, Chalmer 
Hobert, A. M Moore. F  W Laird 
W. T Ward, thin L. Ratliff Fred 
Broach. Jr . Ctis Phillips. Jack Rat- 
htf W O James, C. R. Kllliott, I 
Fred Broach, J M Rradherrv, 
Clyde Mayfield, J. J W'hcelrr. W
H. Merrhant, W A Evatt, Clyde 
Ni ■ >n, Melvin Cooksey. Jim Cook,
A F Waller, Pete Cooper, Bill 
Swain, Bob McGregor, E. A. Jones.
V B Bowman, O D llsen*. Clyde 
Mayfield, Sammie Griffith. J C.

on. Killian Homer. Farris | 
t , W M Phemister, J. C. 
er. Geo. Hardberger, Sam 
., W, E. tfood, Birch Wilfong, 

and Bell, Frank Kuehler, 
Brock. A. G. Mitchell. A. W. 
is, O. P Hall. A. I.. Hnskin. 
ner Cure. J. O. Cure. Lloyd 
ejr, Andrew Hill. J C. Allison. 

Thomas. Paul Josselett.] 
llillipe, Clyde Gusnels. M 
. Knox City. A. R. Boor.
• M H Mansfield, Gui-in 
l i V .  G. R F.iland. L W

rton. ft. B Bowden,

14 Candidates
inter Rates In 

Knox Countv
Fourteen candidates are annou-i-

! ced t> date for Knox cojnty polit
ical offices, not including those a no 
are out for prec.nct office».

Their canidanes wilt be act -d 
upon by approximately 2,500 v>t- 

; ers, as 2.413 poll taxes were paid 
this year and 74 exemption» were 
issued.

Candidates thus far are: Tax as
sessor-collector, Earl Sams and J.
P Tolson; county judge, K. I ..

] Covey and J. C. Patterson; county 
treasurer, R V. Burton; sheriff, 
I - o j i s  Cartwright; countv clerk, J. 
F. (Red) Waldron and M. T. Chatn- 
herlain; county attorney. Joe 
Rentier, Jr.; district judge Lewis 
Williams and J. Donnell Dickson; 
district attorney, Rollie Fane her 
and C. E. Blount; and representa

tive. district 114, Grady R iherts.
For precineet office Ed Jones 

has announced in The Times, a 
candidate for commissioner of pre
cinct four.

Voting strength of the various 
hoxe* of the county, as revealed by | 
poll tax payments, is as follows: 1 
Beniamin. 296; Truscott. 182; Gil
liland, 175, Vera. 217; South Mun
day, 24*, Goree 233; North Mun- 
dav, 285; Rhineland. 144; James 
I'artridge, 187; Knox City, 481; 
Hefner 91, and Brock 16.

Honor Roll For 
Six Weeks Term 

Is Announced
Ninth (trade rapture* 

Highest II onors

Rex Jelly 5  J ^ 4 2 c
Grape Juice :• firoen Beans•m

Pint bottle l.V
N O  J  C A N - *

3  for 2 5 c
INDIVIDUAL BAGS Of CHOICE!

UPTON S TEA
(arimi of H

i Balards Biscuits
i  Milk 
ï  Bologna

3
8 tall

Ik

16c
2 5 c
25c
10c

H. followed by the junior ffoup 
2. f*n  Bowden 
mo won #p*ri.il 

distinction by making an average 
of !>0 per cent or better on four 
regular utibjerU. pursued. be*idei 
participating in band and tenniv 

Those making the honor roll or 
no grade kata than W) are:

Hth (irmde Elton Adam», Wayne 
Black lock, Bill Brown. Betty (told- 
en. Mildred Jones, Maxine Wejt. 
Helen William#,

9th (*rade- Ihxie Nall Atkriaon. 
Ben B«»wden. David Ktland, Dirk

*•
•, Maui J Harold

'
*

1
I

•!
.* Mari- *i l*h )h Anna Belle Simp 

’ Ja e Stt»d|?hiil, M »zelle Tram
•!

Itoad Project Is
To Be$rin Soon

The WPA office in Fort Worth 
Ha* received from Knox county a 
proposal for county-wide road im
provement. The proposal i# ex- 
prftrd to be approved in the near 
future, no that work ran begin a# 
early a# potmble.

The improvement on farm-to- 
market road# :n thi# county will be 
a prnat advantage to the public a# 
well as local people. Some of the 

ad« with prop* •
■ • * b* .ned a# a abort cut to

I mam highway#

|
■ Ta\ < ollcetions

Of SehcMils Hiirh
t
i
» M Mh
| enm-
► B M  whi>ol dia?” .” of Kr.*»x conn- 
i ‘ i ry high mark.
|jj ColVr* nnn f  r October. December, 
W 4 T *t Ian ary am* $nU»d to better 
5 than 621,006,00.
W t . • 4 ••,*>■ ca- ’i m^r-th are
:
;• »30  " . J u -  i i- Y  0*1

5 Weather Report

I  R A I S I N S  :i F L OUR
? 4 !h pkg 27c 5 24 m Ä
5 ? Ill 111, «  I  S r  '< 48 lb bag *1.59
J  L  I U  p n g  % Bawl free »)fh  24 Ih» *c mor» ¡J
ÿ  _ _  —  —  -  —

J» Weather report for werk e oi g 
V . 2*. IMO. xa recorded snd
J* ■’ » led b> H I* Hill. Mund
*:
Ï! er

r
Feb. 22 
Feb 23 
Feb. 24 
Feb. 2ft 
Feb 26 
Feh. 27 
Feb 2*

 ̂C. H. Keck Food Store \
J RAYMOND »STAPP. Mgr.
j ^ y y y * » » » - » i adwi

Ml W TOGH
l r»40 1139 1840 1989

-.8* 19 »• 55
47 26 ?» 68 i

..U 34 60 64 i
. .  24 27 Ml &7

89 26 ?3 «0
.42 89 ?6 64

* .4 8 26 01 U
to dot* this 2.96 1

to tkia data lost yrsr,
1»
Ilo this date IMO. 6.18

W e are Sell-e-Brating These Values
■pr PiS t  V;: 24 Com r  10
SPINACH ...
LIBBY’S PKARS

2 - 27c ' Libby’s Salmon 
... 17c Pineapple:No 2 0 or cane

tall ran

for

27c
23c

LIBBY ’S
Homoircni/ed B aby  Food 3 cans 23c

fORN MEAL
SALTED PEANUTS

Sugar

5^12c
.  1 2  '/2 c

10 IM I ND 
PAW R 
B AG 
BEET

No. 2 Cans 2 for
BRUM 
POYA DI:,Z SUGAR 2 ib» 15c

lu jy e A b L j i  

21 •» size cans 2 for 35c

•jar \ N o .  i
Tall
Can

L IE B Y ’S T om ato  No. 5 can 23c

JUICE 14 oz can 4 for 29c

Asparagus
LIBRI ’S FU M » 
ALL GREEN

I IRBY’S (Ml NIC 
WHITE

18c
16c

LIBBY ’S 
Pick led Peaches No. 2V2 

Size can 23c
LIBBY’S
Pure Preserves Strawberry n Q  

1-2 gal. can /  OC
2 cans

LIBBY
Mixed Vegetables 303 »ire can 2 .« 23c LIBBY’S

Cru'hi-d Pineapple gallon 67c

SPECIAL
.1  C A K E

P A L M O L I V E  S O A P
for 1* „

when you buy medium
C O N C E N T H A T E D

SUPER SUDS IQ  Dried Prunes

V I G 0 R 0-food for Plants, shrubs. 
. . .  Makes lawns beautiful.

g albín 35c
4 31

Onion Sets 
Woodbury’s Soap

FRE E BIRTHSTONE
R I N G

Utehnt Wnt

1 row ONLY 7\ WWAPWCWS fWOW

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
A IK  U t r*JP ftC T A IL I

O U It M I C I

O

25 Ih Imi $1.38 5 bars for 22c
COOKIES— Oatmeal, Vanilla. Cocoanut, 1 lb bags ...................................2 for 25c
Red Sour Pitted Cherries 2,... 23c Candy Easter Eggs 25 for 15c

lb

ih

lb

Dry Salt Jowls 
Breakfast Bacon 
Chili freshly made 
Sliced Bacon *,
GRAPEFRUIT 
Fresh Green Cabbage 
Idaho Russett Spuds 1 0 28c

Br*l

2.... 25c

5c 
15c 
15c
22c 

$1.35
». 2 V2C

V Q  (O C A TA IIf— Tomaio. C d fr j. Bool, 4'arrrd. I’ar 
a X  sl«y. I«4turr, Spinarh

full box

and W ilrrn r

-ARM OUR’S STAR BABY BEEF—  
1-H Club Class. . .  for all who want 
the BEST in BEEF.
We have also Fancy Grain-fed Beef
KOI ND. LOIN or

T-BONE STEAKS 
CHUCK ROAST 
YOUNG FAT RIBS 
PORK CHOPS

». 25c 
m e  
1214c 

2 ».25c

ih

lb

YAHFRE MOST FOLKS TRADE I

\V> have larjre stocks 
of (farden and Mower 
Seed«. ATKEISO

HUNDA yT T e X


